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The Home Helping Society.

InsuranceRight at Your Doors at
Actual Cost.

The attention of thu peopleof Haskell county In called to tho
tutu u nuiuiior oi citizens ot uasKeii navo
nient Insurance societyand procureda

u nilllnul assess--
from and

mat it ih now reuny to uu niisiness,
Tho ratesIn the regular Insiirnnco societiesare greater than a very

large majority of thu peoplo feel able or disposed to pay. They are
matteso in order thai their olllcers andagents may be paid princely
salaries;many of I iioli- olllcers being paid salaries twice as large as
thai paid id the presidentof the United States. Thu object or thu
Home Helping souloly Is to avoid snob expense and furnish to Its
mi mbeiH insuranceul actual co-l- . Xtsalarlosare paid In Its ulllcers,
and with Ihe exceptionof a Hinall fee from uach member to cover tho
expenseol bookkeeping,stationery, postageand other necessary

which will be light, over.v dollar paid In by Its membels will
lie paid back to them (their benttlclarles) in the payman t or death
claims.

Tho plan, briefly slated, Is this: You pay S3.25 when you tako u
policy in tho society. One dollar of this Is put into the policy fund III

tho bandsota bondedtreasurer to be paid to thu beneficiary of the
first member that dies, and as many dollars will bo paid to them us
there aremembersof I ho Society tit tliu time, ho It 100 or 750. Thou
mi assessmentwill be madeol $1 por member to roploulsh thu policy
or death fund so that the cash will tie on hand to pay next death
claim, and so on as deaths After the feo paid at the time of
Joining there will be nothing else to pay except Ihe death assessments
and expensefund, of not exceedingSI a year, to keep up" the expense
nccounl, as aboveexplained. Thus It Is seen that tho members got
back every dollar paid In, except $2.25 paid m time of Joining and SI
or less ii venr for the expensefund. The mombershlp will be limited
to 750 In tho county and when that nutmier have joined your policy
vl!l bo worth $750 cash to your family upon your death. At any time

it will he worth as many dollars as thoro uro mombors in tho Society.
The money to pay doath claims will always he in the hands

the Society's bondedtreasurer In Huskoll und claims will bo
within ft (lav. nosslblv an hour, after proof of a death. Persons
both soxesbetweentho agesof 18 anil 55 years who are in good health
may Join this Society.

The Incorporatorsor chartermembersof this society uro: II. h.
Sherrlll, V. L. Hills, D. B. Kngllsh, V. E. Shorrlll. U. C. Montgom-
ery, Jno. II. Bnkor. J. V. Moadors,J. E. Poole, II. E. Ellis, T. 11. litis-soi- l,

J. I. Smith, O. R. Couch, Jno. L. Robertson, H. S. Wilson, II. O.
McConnell. C. D. Long.

The olllcers are: R. E. Shorrlll, president; R. O. Montgomery,
J. V. Moadors,secretary, W, E. treasurer.

The boardof directors is composedof the above named olllcers and
W. L. Hills, D. 11. English, Jno. IS. Bakor.

Messrs.J. W. Moadors,Jno. B. Baker and Rov.J. H. Chanibllss
are tho regular solicitors und eitherof thorn will take your applica-
tion for membership.

iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiinii'i """"
Road Notice to Non-Resld- ent Land

Owners.

Statuof Tkxas, 1

Huskoll Couuty. j"88

We, the undersignedJury of Free-
holders,citizens of said Huskoll coun-

ty, Texus, duly appointod by tho
.Commissioners' Court of Huskell
county, Texas,ut its August term,
1005, to viow and establish ti second
class road from the Curtis school
houseto tho north lino of tho Thos.
Dye Owlngs survey and having been
duly sworn as the law directs, horeby
give notice that we will, on tho 0th
dayof Jan.11)00, assembleut tho Cur
tis school house and thence proceed
to survey, locate,view, mark out and
establish said road, beginning ut thu
Curtis school houBO, tbeuce north to
theN.E. Cor. of O. E. Whites 150

aero tract, theuceeast to a point lu
tho west Hue of the J. E. Field Stir.;
thence north to N. W. Corner
of said Fields survey,
thencewest to S. W. Cor. of Sec. No.
12, W.J. Montgomery Bur.; theuce
uorth to north Hue of Owens Burvoy,
on tho most practical route.

Aud we do hereby notify W. J.
Curtis uiui any und ull persons own-lu- g

lauds through which said road
may run, that we will ut the aumo
time proceedto assess tho damages
Incidental to thoopening and estab-
lishment of suld road, whou thoy
may, either in porsrin or by agent or
attorney, preaont to us a written
Btutoiuont of the amount of damages,
if any, claimed by thoui.

Witness our hands, this 25th day of
Nov. A. D. 1005.

J. D. Stodouii.l,
R. E. Lkk,
D. R. liivixooon,
D. S. Ketkon,

Jurorsof View.

Tortureof a Preacher.
The Btory of tho torture of Rov. O.

D. Mooro.pustorofthoUaptlstohuroh,
of Harporsvlllo, N. Y will Interest
you. lie says: "I sullered agonies,
becauseof u perslstoutcough, result-
ing from tho grip. I had to sleop Bit-ti-

up In bed. I tried muuy reme-

dies, without relief, until I took Dr.
Ki tig's New DUcovery for consump
tion, coughsami colds.whioh entirely
cured tuy cough,aud saved mo from
consumption." A gruud cure for dis-

easedconditions of throut uud luugs,
At O. E. Terrell, druggist; price 50o

ud$l. guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Mr. J D. Kluulsou, who.eame from
.'Eastland couuty abouta year agoaud
settled In the Leuvltt neighborhood,
.was in town dolug sometradlugMon-

day and calledand subscribed for the
FseeFbbbs, remarklug that he bad
beentblnklutr of doing so for some
time, as becouldn't well do without
the eouuty paper. Mr. Klunlson said

fact
organized

charter thu State,
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Sherrlll,

thut cotton WU3 opening very rapidly
since tho heavy frost last week aud
he thought ull matured bolls would
openwithin the next teu days. Asked
us to theyield ho said that only a few
fields would fall under half a baleper
uore uud qulto a number would go
over thut. The general average In
his section,he wus qulto sure, would
go well over half a bale per acre. He
Is well pleasedwith his move to Has-
kell couuty, saying that ovorybody
seemedto be prospering; the fanners
all had an of feed
stuff, both forageuud grain, uud their
cotton crops were yielding them u
neat amount ijf cash. One point bo
was purtlcuUsfly well pleasodou wus
that of gtivdon vegetables. From
things he h- -d hoard suld of tho coun-

try hb didujt expect to have much
successIn lulslng vegetables, but be
wus surprised und grutllled to find
thut he Im.l grown us fine vegetables
and had I. id them as abundantlythis
yoar us lu "had over had anywhere.
Ho says t nit severalfamillos of Ger-

manshn'jo recently moved luto bis
community from Williamson, Hill
uud Washington comities.

J
fURIOUS FIGHTING.

"For'sevenyears," writes Geo. W.
HoflmfH, of Harpor, Wush., "I bud n
bitter fiuttlo, with chronic stomach
and liver trouble, but at lust I won,
uud cuted my dlseasos,by tho use of
Eleetro Bitters. I unhesitatingly
recommendthem to ull, aud don't In-

tend the future to be without them
lu tliifboUBe. They uro certainly a
wonderful medicine, to have cured
such ii bud cjseus initio." Sold, uuder
guaruntee to do the sumo lor you, by
C. E. Terrell, druggist, at50u a bottle.
Try them toduy.

in
NOT1VK.

M' A. H. Day bus retired from our
company by mutual consent, but this
will not ltiterfere with the coutlnu-anc- o

of the businesslu uuy way, aud
we are still prepared to handle your
lauds aud makeyou quick loans as
wo buve done In tho pust. We uro
horo on the square to stay, uud wo
iuvito our frleuds uud customervto
call to seo us when lu need of uuy
thiug In our Hue, Respectfully,

WestTexas Development Co .

A Fearful Fate.

jit Is a fearful fate to have to eudure
the terrible torture of Piles. "I cun
truthfully say," writes Harry Colsou,
of Mason vlllo, la.', "that tor Blind,
Bleeding, Itohlug uud Protruding
l)lles, Buoklen's Arnica Salve, is the
best cure made." Alsobest for outs,
bums audInjuries, 25o at C. E, Ter- -

ills, druggist.

Get Warren S. Butler to repair or
did your fluesandavoid a burn out,

BY REQUEST.
Tliu following' is V paper

(

read by
Miss Ira Draper In the Endeavor
meeting of Dec. 0, tit the Christian
church, and printed at request of

friends:
(Mm OxkExcusk. ;

It Is amusing to hear the excuses
that sometimes meet our ears, Ask
some one to take pirt in thu Endeavor
Society and lie can llud a dozen little
trivial excusesto oiler. One will say,
"). T imli'l'l' MluiMier. "I mi r nmkn

"'" liruhbery here week.nv.Hir hear,!"-..- ...! vt verv ,..
son, puiliaps, made themost noise at Mr. Matthouoy, of Wichita luills,
the last social others ue afrail hols an old newspaper man
they be criticised, rioino one else skilled hut now the
has no prepare foi the Wichita Valley surveying corps, p.iid
Christian Endeavormeeting but can
find tluiu to read thu latest novel.

The making ol excuses indicates u
wrong What are
They are meroly reasonsgiven for not
wanting to di anything.

Somelimes we will not take part lu
the Endeavor meeting because Wb

have nothing to say, when before
coming wo made no ellbrt to llnd
something to bring which might
muke themeeting helpful to all.

Wo also excuses ready to be
irlvon for not attending the meetinirt
of the Christian Endeavor. Some-- !

times we do not attendbecausewe see
so fow go aud think It would bo of
little use. Wo do not stop to reason
that If we go the attendance would
not be so small. We should ull try to'
be like an aged Christian who lived
lu a community whore she was alone
In attendance at church; still she
would go when meeting time came
und worship there ulone, until, lu
courseof time, an evangelist came. A
revival took place aud n church wus
established which grew to be the
largest in tho town.

It is not u question of attendance,
but only a question uf what God
thinks of our excusestor not attend-
ing uud taking part.

Someone'sexcusemay be that they
have company. IJring yourcompauy;
tho meeting will do others good as
well us you.

Let us not bo found giving oxcuses
unlessthey uro good Indeed. Let
tuke for our motto, "I" will."

Tho following program will be ren-
dered ut tho Y. P. S. O. E. of the
Christian church ut 4 o'clock, Dec. 10,
1005:

Reading Mrs. Robertson.
Music Eudeavorers.
Clippings Eudeavorors.
Recitation Miss Roone.
Music Messrs. Fields and Rrooks

and Miss Fields.
Puper Miss Mamie Draper.
You uro invited to attend the

Road Notice to Non-Rostd- Land
Owner.

TheStateok Texas, 1

of
Wo the undersigned Jury of Free-

holders, citizens of said Huskell couu-
ty, Toxas, duly appointed by the
Commissioners'Court of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas,ut Its August term, 1005, lo
vlow uud establishu second classroad
Irom the Curtis school bouse In said
county to tho north Hue of tho Thos.
Dye Owing Sur. mid Having been
duly sworn us the law diroots, hereby
glvo uotlco that wo will ou tho sixth
day of January,1000, assembleat tho
Intersection of the northwest cor, of

No. 13 In Blk. 1, H. & T. C. R'y.
Co. Sur. with said Owlngs Sur. uud
thenceproceedto survoy, locate,vlow,
mark out uud establish said road, be-

ginning nt said Intersection of tho
said N. W. Cor. of said Seo. No. 13 lu
tho south Hue of said Owlngs Sur.
Tbonconorth to theuorth Hue of suld
Owlngs survey In Huskoll county.

And we do hereby notify S. O. Bus-cor- n

whoresideslu Owlugsvlllo, Ivy.,
uuy uud all persousowning lands

through which said road may run,
tbut wo will ut the sumo time proceed
to ussessthe damages Incidental to
theopening und establishmentof said
road, when they may, eitlu r lu por-so-u

or by agont or attorney, present
to us u writtou statement of the
amount of damages, If uuy, claimed
by them.

Witness our bauds this23th day of
Nov. A. D. 1005.

J.D. STODaiiiM,,
R. 13. Lee,
D. R. LlVINQOOll,
D. B. Kethon,

Jurorsof Viow.

PROQRE85 ON THE ORIENT.
Bweotwater, Tex., Deo. 3. The

KansasCity, Mexico & Orient Rail-
way Companyof Texas extended the
operation of trains to Hamlin ou Deo,
1, The construction company laid
track yesterday to within one-ha-lt

mile of the townslte of Sagerton,Has-
kell aud on Monday track

will bo luld through wild townslie.
'Ibis point Is llfty-thre- o iiiilc-- f north
of Sweetwater. Operationof thu lino
to Sngertonwill begin as soon us the
track from lliiinlln to that point can
be surfacedmill the depot erected It
i expectedtlmt by Jan. 1 or very soon
thereafter thislino will be completed
to Knox City, u distance of seventy--
thruo miles north of Sweetwater.

Mr. llayless, of tho Denton nursery,
madea largo delivery of fruit trees

ii.i', this

and
will printer, Is with

time to leading

attitude. excuses?

llnd

County Haskell.

Sur.

uud

couuty,

ourolllceu visit this week.
Miss Ora Wallace, who has been

visiting her aunt, .Mrs. J, S. Boone,
has returned to her home nt McKlu-- n

ey.

Mr. A. C. Sherrlck, of Muuilay, was
In Haskell this week,aud we weretold
that he coiitemplatos moving to this
place. Mr. and Mrs. Sherrlck aru
pretty well known and liked by many
of our people,who would be pleased
with their coining.

Mr. S. L. Robertson madea busi
ness trip to Houston this week. He
bad 500 balesof cotton ut that point
when the lute phenomonal rise ciiino
ami It put him lo tho good lu a neat
Blllll. J

There was a big frost yesterday
morning that looked like u light
snow. There Is nothing groon left ex-

cept u few specimens of the genus
homo, of thut hue. V

Mr. G. D. Patterson,of Taylor, was
lu Haskell this week uud said to tho
FitKU I'ltK.ss reporter that he had
sold over S200.000 worth of lands lu
Haskell uud adjoining counties lu tho
pust few months This is Indicative
of the tide of Immigration llowiug In-

to this part of the stato.

Messrs.R. E. Sparks and F. M.
Todd, of Stamford, passed through
Huskell Mondayon their way home
from Seymour. Mr. Sparks said that
ho talked with Mr. Nelson, the con- -

ufi.lrootor wbo la bulldimr the W. V.
railway extension from Seymour viu
Mundiiy and Huskell to Stamford,
uud that Mr. Nelson told him he
would I'lituo down to Haskell couuty
this week to contract for dry wood lor
his steamgraders and cooks, also for
outsand otherleed stull' tor his teams.
Mr. Nelson told him ho was finding It
dllllcult to procure hands and
teams,as everybody lu the country
wasworking to savetheir cotton crops,
and that ho would treble his present
force as soon as bo could find the men
und teams.

Mr. Willis G. Buchanan and Miss
Everett Gilbert were married ut the
borne ofthe bride's parents by Rev. J.
H. Chambllss, last Tuesday 5th. ut 3
p. m. They immediately left on u
bridal tour.

Mr. C. B, K eltonjefi Tuesday for
Seymour, to run a steamgraderon tho
extensionof tho Wichita Valley rail-

road.

Mr. C. L, Travis has beenon u pros-
pecting tour. Ho says lie wus
glud to got buck to Huskell coun-
ty. Ho has repurchasedland lu Has
kell county , paying S2.00por acre
more than ho got for tho same quali-
ty of laud ho had sold u fow days be-

fore Ho say thu place ho now has is
Just worth $50.00an aeroand It will
tuko that to move him.

Mr. Hi. '.murk bus gutbored 18 bales
ot cotton aud will have 12 or 15 more.
This Is tl o product of two families la-

bor.

Mr. J. 11. Mitchell of Maroy und
Miss Courtney NupW, of Lubbock, ut
the residenceof hor grandmother,
Mrs. M. J, Powell, woro married last
Wednesday by Rev. II. B. Hutshow.
They will leavo Monday an u bridal
tour. "

Mr. Ilonry Free sold S12 worth of

poultry In town lust week uud
worth of butterand oggs horo Wed-

nesday. Mr. Freo took eight or ten
premiums nt tho county fuir this full

ou bogs,mule colts, farm productsand
vegetables. Diversifieslike Mr. Free
muke u successheroor elsewhere.

Now don't bo discouraged, but go
to Williams' for funoy grocerlos for
Xuias, uud then buy a bill of staple
goods.

Hom Found There Is at my place
ti stray black bow shoat, about five
mouths old, will probably weigh 60
lbs. Ownor can recoversameby pay.
lug for this uotlco aud for my trouble.

It T. B. Kino
For quick loans see West Texas

DevelopmentCo., Haskell, Texas.
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TERRELL
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The JJestof Evcrylhiim-- for Xmas.
viBtMMiKmiimmmmxmnjxmmiijvjcmisukuvm umn

A HciUitilnl Assortment of l'l:i.siiiur Gifts,
Perfectly Arisiptcil to the Wiints ;ind

Requirements of till our
KriemN ttnil Patrons.

i uut.TVWfrr.a.jREnci.'cx

Everything In Our Stock
Is ItriIit itud Xuw) Fresh and Clean

No Old Goods, Job Lots or Samples.
Everything Is Direct From the Best

."Markets and Manufacturers.

Only a Few More

Days Until AlfliiS.
COME early and make your solcctiotis before tho rush

and while our stock is complete and unbroken. You will
thenhavemore leisure in clioosiinr what yo i want and
we will have more time to show you everything.

OiJir Q-ood- .s are33igb.t!
0u.iPricesareE3IgkLtII

Otjlz T7'alTjies axe23igfca.t!I
...COME and Seo for YOURSELF...

Hero are afow sussestlveami appropriate gifts, each nnu full
valueat tho price quottl:

Ludiei Watchesat $12 to JliO.OO.
Chains at 3 to 10.00.
Bracelet nt 4 to 10.00.
Broochesat 2 to 10.00.
Luce I'lns at 3 to 5.00.
Cuir Pinsnt 60oto 3 00.
t'liatolaluo Pins at i to 3.00.
Lockets anil Chainsat 3 to 10.00.
Waist Sets at 1 to 5,00.
Solid (lolil. Plain anil Set Hlmrs a to 20.00
Sumo In Misses'ami Children' sizes 1 to 1.00.
Comband Brush Sotsat 1 to 5.00.
Brush and Mirror Sotsat 2 to 10.00.
Manicure Setsat 1 to 3.00.
Hand Mirrors ut 1 to 5.00.
Photograph Albums at 1 to 10.00.
Toilet Cases an exceptionally tine line at.. 2 to 5.00

Vou will tluil every oneof these articlesthe very best of its
class,ami all suitablevlfts lor the ladles.

Wo especially Invite you to Inspectour Jewelry and Sundries
Departments. Our stock Is now, well selected and dowu-to-dat- o

in every particular. And whon it comes to prices and quality wo
absolutely haveno competition lu any departmentof our storo.

PltBSEXTS FOR GKNTLEMRX.
If you desire to seleotan appropriate gift for a M'tlennm, uuy

oneof tho following Hems will be sure to please:
Watches Cigar Cases Signet Kings Pearl Pocket Knives
Chains Match Boxes Pocket Books Stud Shirt Sets
Fobs Inkstands Boodle Books Collar and Cull' Boxes
Charms (told Pens Stamp Boxes Xecktlo Boxos
Purses Scarf Plus Paper Weights Cigarett Cases
Brushes Hut Marks Shaving Sets Slmvlnj; Mugs
Combs Cat Marks Writing Sets MoustacheCups
Pipes BUI Books Cull' Buttons Collar Buttons

-- And thereareothers just asappropriate--

C1IIXA AND SILVER WARE.
Wo havemany artistic and beautiful Items In baud painted

chlua and line sllvor, and we are making tho prices low.
We mentiona few of tho many Items:

Cabarets CakePlates Salad Bowls Bon Bon Dishes
Rose Jars Spoon Trays Krult Bowls Ico CreamSots
Ten Sets CrackerJars ChocolateSots Sugar, Cream Sets
Rose Jars Ollvo Dishes Aflor Dinuer Coll'eo Sots, Vases

All now goods, and many novelty patterns from best makeisinGermanyandJapan.

In Sterling: Silver niul PlatedAVnro. We havetho stand-ar- il

makes. Knives, Forks and SpoonsIn Matched Sets. Aud avariety of specialpiecesin artlstlo designs.
If You Wnnt a Musical Instrument wo lmvealargo'stock

of high grade Instruments und can please you.
,V,0i& utfl,V CompleteS10 to $15.00. Guitar Outfits Complete
10 to $30.00. Banjos 8 to $12.00.

A lurgo stockof llurtuolcas, Harpsand general musical goods.

t
I
t

IN FACT YOU FIND IN OUR STORE
Presents for father that ho will appreciate; gifts fir tnothorthat urn suro to please; appropriate things for gru i.lma nudgrandpa;gifts for girls and boys that are Just what tney wanfdelightful presentslor young ladles and desirable gifts for youucmeu; pretty remembrancesfor friends uud hundreds of nfoasiuir

little gifts that SautaChins always brings for the little folk.

Tho Right Gifts for Everybody.
SantaClause is hereand Invites everybody to

TERRELLS.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Put.

BASKELL, - . . TKXASI

Tho roller-skatlti- fad Is coming Id

npnln. Will It also bring back the
bustle?

Jafan Is riijojltis tho fact that
"paec hath hor ilctorles" much more
than ltussla Is.

l'i to date, the Audubon society
hasn't taken any steps for the protec-

tion of !; turkey.

Kins Kd ward's birthday cake, with
the sixty-fou- r ulaxlnc candles oil It,
must havo been a sight.

Automobile rldlnc, according to the
doctors, is nood for digestion. When
tahon, to be well shaken?

Chicago Is said to contain IS.OOOjcd with oillcials, delegate andMs- -
deserted wives. Poi .etiody will have
to start another coofclns-school-.

Norway may recall that the first
king to reign over the children of
Israel also was chosen by tho people

With call money at 20 on the Newinr ., r,i . v i,, ,rn r,.,i
York stock exchange, dear old Uncle
llussell Sage must bo dolnc tolerably

0U.

Kven though Henry I.abouchere arIWaco, grand secretary; A. C. (Jar-prov-

the corset, no one will accuse rett, Dallas, erand clinplain; .M. F.
him of wearing one. He Is anything Cowden, Boi.ha.n, grand orator; J.but staid. itJ- - Daw., oalvejtun, grand marshal;

China Is talklne of having a const!-,-'' --
M- itrayhorii, Waco, grand dca-tntlo- a.

It must have concluded that con; J. D. Foster,grand junior den-th-e

ways of the foreign devils are not con; John Hughe, Houston, grand
so bad, after all. i senior steward: J. Wnlior (',!.--

Pobledonostteff In done for la Itus-fin-.

He roe down with the bureau-
crats. The newspaper compositors
will be glad be is gone.

That Minnesota boy who ha had
4,000 bits of rock taken out of his
body must have ha.! as much fun ai
if he bad played football.

The British Medical Journal says
men's necks nre It.nsyr than thty
used to be. Before the introduction
Of the peek-a-bo- ahlrt waist?

lt is to be hoped that the New York ', "C of iesa- - ,"'1'1 '" tlu' '"' f

society ladles took taelr fancywork j llouf011' -" ls;5''-- The con-&;o-

when they wen- invited out to mention had for its prc-ide- m that
meet Prince Henry of Battenberg, distinguished Mason, soldier and

-- wv-T , T. statesman,Gen. Sam Hon-to- n, who

preat Institution. Perhapssome time
fomo other dreams also may come
true.

who
In In nr-.i.- !,.

she was ,nl
the

(I. II.
latest
0n wa.

Lieut. who has been trying
to on the army, should
not be confounded with th
wizard of the name who doej
commendable kinds of grafting.

It Is asserted,on the other ham!.
that big hats for women not co--

of Hie
lavou

and
about the

of
year,

"'0Wn

As
wassay

revolution was

Panto Bomlnsjo for inonthn.

tXfiSe Ime RdmlaUtereJ

friends the will now
pleta prepare remove their

will be Jap one
anotherpassing along the

turosquehluhways
of day.

Navy in Washington uphold
the of iwrmlUlug midshipmen
In the Naval settlu dls-pnt-

with fights. They
that g.'ta practice

tlm li fights.

AilmlrnlNobosaiofr has returned

the order
he

k'ep h?s

sailors from getting would
no mor right for
adopt vote thanks.

that tho stntuoof William
top of city hall's

tall tow.r seen doing
dance net after game,
which defeated Harvard,

Invention.

York bank who fore
ed a check and J3S9.000 on

for Joko" has sentenced
Io Klmlra reformatory. He
probably bofilnnlni, by this time

suspicion tho Joko
wason

man germans
elected rnnyor of Provldenco, It. I.; a
professional violinist has
liltnself mayor of Francisco,
nnd a novelist

aON THE SQUARE"

GRAND LODGE MEETING.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

TAXAS A. M. MEET

Creit Aiifmblj Costenci at Ttmqle and

Waco.

Waco, Tex, Dec. !. The
Unions of the grand royal arch
chapter lodge are gather-
ing for the uutiaal assembly,
which will login tomorrow
continue all the week. The rand
Temple tho of South
Sixth and 1'ninklm .St.--., is throng--

The following nre the officer of
the grand lodge: A. V. Campbell,
Dallas, grand muster; :. M. Mrad-le-

depntv grand master;
i John 1. "rand sen- -

'r ..'.
Jumor "fr,,CIl; !" U

co, grand treasurer; John mints,
co, grand tron-i.re- r; John Wat.-o-n,

Waco, grand junior steward; J. 1!.
Whitaker, grand pursuivant : W. A.
Alexander, Waeo, trrand tiler. Be
sides these are more fifty dis-
trict deputy grand masters.

Grand Secretary Watson supplied
press following histori-

cal data:
"Tho (Iraml of the Hepub-li-e

of Texas wa-- organized by con-
vention of the representativesof sev
eral constituted lodges then work-
ing within the conlines of the Ke

I'uuui.-
- ui j u..i, .mo lis ccru-tar- y

eminent scholar, physician
and statesman. An-o- n Jones, who
was the President of the lie- -

"It was in hefore the coiisti- -

tution was iinallv adonted. hem
patterned much after the con-
stitution of Tennessee. The
lodge has meetings -- nice

time. met in dif- -
lercnt cities in the State. In that
year Houston was .elected dm

Hubert Westling, f 'rl l)n.
cominittol siucid," by taknig nrveh- -
mno Friday. He wa, i!.Mni'lunt
ovor fam 'Irt'iveLuliciiifwvp fwviuiq
ovcr fa'nily troubles.

-- .

Fort Worth has a pmVtl. k
Knntcher, who waits on fmor. ,.
corners and toiatclius hide'.' ,,;v,.,.
Wiks and handing.,, and run- - awav.

lust tictim Saturday night lost
a gold watch and dollar.

D. A. R. Meeting at Temple,
Tin, c .. . r

the Danghteis of the l ' ll;',,Wi.,.,11,. mu"l I"1"--
' Sun.'a

allt'ril" ' annual ir.emorial
lilrvlct',i the 1'iret .M thodi-- t

Uiureh, with Mtu. (.'orut-ii.- i it,
" "f Gnlvustun enlo"it Tho

conention closed '',,,. ,."

'prominent Mm n , th J
"r"j ailanco Io ie m ulniU

nni1 ol'"-'''- s report id on later
' "a.ns.

Six Days Bicycle Rac--

"" ik: 'Um thirl
nunl six-da- y bicycle race wi sliir'tml
in .Madison Square Garden's,,n,
night with MXteun . tttYi rul.

ecu competing. Five of theteams are comno-c-d of foreigners,
prizes this year amount in theagrregato to t.HOO. A largo crowd

gathered when Mitor fyborlvb"k
was cathorcd shortly bofora
midnight the riders wcro culled lo

Tho Pawtucket girl twlstod public of Texas.
her nock out of joint a nightmare
probably dreamed that oxam-- Ji"'fC,?,n ,
Inlng latent fashions during grand loilge
ftreot promonado. were Alison done. niot xvor.-lii-

jftil grand master; Winehell,
The "holy war" Is about be i grand secretary. The constitution

t,w .Aealan Chrlittans by, of the Iiiiisiana grand lo.lge

If It takea all summer. nluu'

Burhauk,
graft a scandal

California
fame

aro

Texas

Denton,

Temtile:

.!,:'

iif, out fashion. report that permanent headquarter-- thethey were, doubtlegn. was started by
'

(Jitv ,1
tome duilsnlng masculine person. ,con,,mie'1 ;,s P'r'

jmanent headipiarters until lUOO,
Port Arthur fell, Kngland ' w'll'n a r(,olll-ii-

l was adopted to
Fhould not be too cock-sur-e ' nnVt) t'1 "iiiiiml meetings at some
Hock Olbraltar. Nothing in tin 'city more ccntrallv located. The

Invulnerable. Ust wnek a next PJOI, Waco -- elcet,.,!
SST" ",Ule '" UP by Da' mi,i il - 'Wl io Tit a grand

' l0II,1 ' this city. soon
neports from Santa Domingo work commenced
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Toledo. Art nnd politics may yet So!t, start.hand In hand. ,

""pi

pleied in t . in to he dedicatedat tb
liisl in of the grand lodge.The

. criiininiiM en largely utended,

The grand temple, which cost
$K'-I,- is paid for,

imd is a building of which evcrj
Mas.ni in Texas - proud."

The Crand li'n.ial Arch Chapter
a lir.t organied in Austin, De-

cember. 1MI. Dn mroiiiit of Fomo
troubb uith the general Grand
Chapter 'f the Tinted States, the
Grand Chapter of Texas lost it
charter. It was no, until 1SHD that
these difference were healed, but
nice that time the Grand Chapter

has been ltouius, and its annual
convention-- ,llive been well attend-
ed since.

BROWN FIGURES THE CROP.

Former Bull Estimates the Crop
at 10,175,000Bales.

Xew Orleans, l.n., Dee. '. V. P.
Hrown, former bull leader, Iiih is-

sued his etiin.ite of tin- - your', cot-

ton crop at UU'.'i.immi bales (coin-niercia-

Tin- - includes tins vear's
growth, linters. city crop mill wiiat
old cotton may liaxu been ciuvied
over from In.--t year. He dcel.i.'cs
cotton will go to l."e, mid add:

"I contend that prices arc only
relative, ami that the world today
- better aide to Imv goods mate nt
loe cotton limn it vs a fe.v years
ago good,-- niadc of Tc inni i'o n.
The planter--- of the South can mar-
ket the balance of this crop on pii
merage of 1.1c if they Maud togeth-
er. .My investigation shows tint we
have practically a crop disaster iru
.Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkatit-as-

thrco-fourt- of Texas and Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, ru'itiiieo nnd
Aliiliainii have fared looiewnat bet-

ter, though the y'eld in tho'.'
is very hht. , tl.j Carolin-a-i

and Florida hae good Ciop cn-Iv- ."

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY

Texas Division in Tenth Annual
Session at Waco.

Waco: At ! lock Tuesday morn-
ing at the l'ir-- l llaptist Church, at
the corner of .South Fourth and .Ma-

ry streets, the Texas Division
Daughters of tho Confederacy be-

gan it.-- tenth annual convention.
Among the prominent women to
whom quarters hae been assigned
arc .Mrs. John II. lleagan of Pales-
tine, .Mrs. (.'one Johii-o-n of Tyler,

of the Texas Divi'sion
of Daughters, regent of the Girl'fl
Industrial School and newly clceicd
president of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs; 11 1. Cornelia
Jlranch Stone of Galvestiii, presi-
dent of the Turns Women'.' Prcts
Asociutioii and of tho
Daughter.--; .Mrs. .Mollie .McGMl

of Galveston, wln-- e unre-
mitting interest and generous gifts
lime won for her tho soubriquet,
"Mother of the Texas Division;"
Mi-- s Katie DalTan of Houston,

and also of
the Daughters; .Mrs. Jo-cp- li Dihrell

f Segtlin, .Mrs. Z. T. Fuiinoro of
Austin, president of the Duiglitcri
of 1 S 12 and an active Daughier of
the Confederacy; .Miss Bessie Hous-

ton of San Antonio, daughter of
Senator and Mrs. A. W. Houston,
and delegate from tho largest chap-

ter in the state, and .Mrs. Lee Cot.
ton of Sun Antonio.

The A. M. K. Conference met at
llillsboro Wednesday, llishop Tyreu
presiding.

Arrangements hnvc hcen perfect-
ed for tiie ('liautatiqtia to ho held
at Minitrl Wells next Tim
tciou will begin July H, and end
July 17, making it n ten day's ks-ioi- i.

It will be conducted hy Ilev.
Homer T. Wilson of San Antonio.

Tho lloldieii, nn iron steamer of
'.Jr.M Ions, sailing from .Marseilles,
France, went down in the Ilosphor- -

ttith all on board, ubout twenty-tw- o

men, all of whom were drowned.

Mrs, Josic Akins, living near
Duncan, Ok., was burned to death
Saturday while at work in u cotton
Held picking cotton. Fire hud hcen
built in thu field to keen warm.
She came too near the blaze, with
the above rc-il- lt.

-
JusticeMinor L. --Moore, of Waco,

has gone on record as being deter-
mined to stop the lewd women from
uimgnig urotinu saioon3 nnu grog
shops.

Vinie White, it colored girl, liv-

ing near Arthur (Jitv, was shot and
instantly killed Saturdayafternoon
y tnu accidental discharge of a pu.

tol in the hands of Dave Burns, a
young negro, at tho homo of he.
mother.

In a difficulty. Saturday evening
about fcundown ut Poynor, in this
county, Wash llobcrls was ultot and
uieu nuout o o clocic ounuuy roorn
in.

CLOSE TO THRONE

SEDITION BREAKS OUT

NEAR THE EMPEROR.

GUARDS ARE ARRESTED

Mutineers Open Battle Against Loy-

alists and Are Whipped

St. Petersburg,Dee. 1. The most
alarming indication of thu spread
o! the disaffection in the army,

even to regiments near the
person of tho Kmperor, was given
,n the arrest at Tsarskoc-Sel-o yes-

terday of n number of soldiers
to tin; Yellow Cuirassier's

Guard, tlie Hussarsof the guard of
the Life Guard lliilcinen, for pre-stilti-

a scries of petitions includ-
ing one against the use of troops
lor police purposes.

The regiments in question are
those which have been specially
elected by Gen. TrcpotI to guard

the Kmperor and his family. They
nave been counted upon as being
loyal to the last.

The arrest,although not for open
'edition, shows how the leaven of
discontent is working, even within
the precincts of the Imperial Park
at Tsarskoe-Selo- ..

The incident gave rise to jno-- t
alarming rumor in St. Petersburg,
including one to the effect that the
Lnipevor actually had beenattack-i-d

and that a Grand Duke hud been
wounded while defending him; but
i he Associated Press is assured by
a member of the Imperial entourage
..t Tsarskoe-Sel-o that this is abso-

lutely untrue.

Warsaw: According to a few de-Mi- l-

which have reached Warsaw
I'garding the sea and land battle
.t Sevastopol, the rebel licet in the
evening of Nov. "S opened an at--

k on three loval warships, the
attleship ltolis!av, the torpedo

gunboat Capt. Sacken and the ar-- i
lorcd cruiser Pamyat Azova. The

'..itter replied briskly, damaging the
Mrpcdo boat destroyer Svirepy and
Milking a torpedo boat. The coast
atteriesalso joined in and sel lire

io the cruiser OtctiaknlT. command-
ed by the rebel leader, Lieut.
Schmidt. The latter with his mu-
tinous followers tried to escape in
boats, but were captured by loyal
torpedo boats. At the same time
the Bielostok regiment attackedthe
barracks occupied by the mutineer
Fifteen hundredof these with ten
machine guns surrendered during
the night. The number of killed
und wounded is not known.

9

PeddlerKilled in Runaway.
Greenville: J. T. KutTord of

this city was killed in n runaway
accident thive miles west of the
Vaiifi'kL- - e. As fur as
known Ihoie were no witnesses to
the accident, which occurred as
Mr. Dull'ord was driving along the
public road. His body was found
lying in the road and from the con-
dition of the wagon and teamit was
evident tho team had become
irightened and run aw.iy.

The Attorney General hasapprov.
and Controller registered $7."j,000
San Antonio ImprovementDistrict
No. 8 bonds, being twenty forties
bearing5,per cent.

inGopan'sEyesare Opened.
St. Petersburg:Father Gopon is

here in hiding. In an interview ho
expressed tho opinion that the rev-
olutionary leaders wero making the
tactical mistake which ho made be-

fore tlan. 22 of preachingnn armed
rebellion, n democratic republic and
an immediate eight-ho- ur day. He
added that his residenceabroad had
opened his eyes. Time was neces-

sary to realize tho socialistic ideals.

Political Independence.

New York: Herbert Parson?,can.
didato for presidentof the republi-
can county committee, issued a
statement specifically repudiating
all bosses. Mr. Parsons announced
that he desired no member of tho
county committed to voto for him
en tho theory that such a voto
would in any way cojnmit liim, Mr.
Parsons, to the supportof any par-

ticular man for tho republican
leadership in the state.

Old Flag Returned.
Chicago: An old Confederate

battle flag capturedby the Kighth
Illinois cavalry from tho Thirteenth
Virginia cavalry, was returned to
the state of Virginia at a inectinj;
at tho Great Northern Hotel. Col.
D. L. Hsynes made tho presentation
and Harry Lee, lato ergcantof the
Thirty-fourt- h Mississippi Confeder-
ate infantry regiment, received the
emblem in tho name of Gov, Mon-

tagueof Virginia.

EXCOMMUNICATED.

Several Attended a Aeddenof Di-

vorcee Against Warning.
Omtih.i, Neb.. lit. lie, llishop

lfichard Scanncll of the Nchraskr.
diocese ofthe Catholic Church has
declared excommunicated ipso fac-

to all members of tho Catholic
Churchwho participated in the wed-

ding of Congressman Kennedy and
Miss Pritchett on .Monday. There
wore n number of prominent Cath-
olics present, including Mrs. F.d-wa- rd

Cudaliy, wife of the packing
house magnate.

Miss Mae Hamilton, whose indi-
vidual fortune is rated over $1,
000,0000, was one of tho bride-maid-s.

Congressman Kennedy bus a di-

vorced wife living and for that rea-

son the bishop issued last Sunday a
pnstoral forbidding all Catholics to
participate in the ceremony. The
bishop today declared excommuni-
cated nil members of hischurchwho
attended thewedding. The cere-

mony was conducted by Dr. K. II.
Jenks, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, of which congrega-
tion Kennedy is a prominent mem-
ber.

The bride of Congressman Ken-
nedy, who is a daughterof Mr. and
.Mrs. George !'. Pritchett, promin
ent members of Omaha society, is n
member of the Kpiscopul Church.
None of the members ofeither .Mr.

Kennedy's or .Miss Prilchctt's fami-

ly is a Catholic. Mr. Kennedy's
wife is a Christian Scientist.

Negro Lawyers Sue for Damages,
Galveston: As a result of the

order issued by the SouthernPaci-
fic to the tlTect that negroes would
not be ullowul to ride on the new
motor cars that run between here
and Houston there were filed in the
District Court tow suits for $10,000
damages each against, the Galves-
ton, llarrisbiirg and San Antonio
Railway by Allen G. Perkins and
Cornelius .1. Willia two negro
lawyers.

Supposed Texan Killed.
Fort Worth: A telegram from

F.I Paso statesthat W. A. HiifVniaii
of Fort Worth was killed m a wreck
on a road in Mexico. Young HuH-uia- n

is believed to be the son of W.
A. lliiirman of this city. JIc was
twenty-seve-n years of age and left
ere hist summer for the republic

to accept a position as stenographer
with u railroad company iu that
loiinlry.

-

sJho! Himself Near the Heart.
Tiii.l, Ok.: ClilT Gillam. aged

--':!, i dead from a pistol shot inflict-
ed hy himself and declared bv him
to be accidental. Gillam, Carles
1 Jiggers and John Loveladv were
traveling across 41I10 country to
Shawnee,and Tue-da-v night camp-
ed near Fairhont When Gill.1.1.
went to the wagoi and took his re
volver out of liipvket it was d,

tho ball eBtijng near th
heart. He died Thgrifny morning.
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fAVORS HEARST

RECOUNT OF THE VOTED.
HAS AT LAST COMMENCED.

CONTEST ALL POINTS

The Count So Far Is Favorable to Mr.
Hearst.

New York, Dec. 2. --The recount
of ballots in five ballot boxes used
in New York's contested Mayoralty
election was ordered to begin by
Justice Amend iu tho Supremo
Court. The original order to open
these five boxes was granted a few
days ago. Today Justice Amend,,
in ordering the recount to begin,,
modified his original order so as to
limit the canvassing to the candi-
dates for Mayor, Controller and
Presidentof the Jtoiml of Aldermen,
nnd also to eliminate from the count
the void ballots.

ilefore this modifying order was
granted a motion to have the argu-
ment on thu recount made in secret
was made hy AssistantCorporation
Counsel IJutts, who represented tin:
electionboard. Mr. Butts, Alton H.
Parker,counsel for Mayor McClef- -'

Ian, nnd Mr. Hearst'slawyers con-
ferred with Justice Amend on this
motion and after the conference it
was announced that the recount
would bo hehl in open court.

Mr. Parker claimed that the
Court hud no right to throw out any
ballot which had been counted by the
election inspectors. Justice Amend
ruled that he is estopped from ques-
tioning the validity of the ballots
and that they must be counted

The first ballot was then opened
by inspectors in the courtroom and
the recount was begun, with tho rep-
resentativesof the newspaper-- occu-
pying the teats intended for jur-ine- n.

By a recount of the wile- - in
four election districts Inst night 1h-f- oru

Jtistico Amend William I;
Hearst made a conceded gain our
Mayor McClellan of seventeenvote-Sti- ll

more iniortnnt to the ILiir-- t
cause, many ballots were found 11

the boxes which would be divl.ir.il
oid becau-- e of improper markings

according to the rulings that ban
iceii marie by Judge Giegerich. In
one district alone ii fly-on- e balots for
McClellan were found to bo -- o mark- -

ed that it was assertedby the Hears'
attorneys no court would hesitate
to throw them out. In the box 01

one district alone 31 ballots for
count agreed with the one made on
election night, but it was in that dis-

trict that the iiiitironerlv marked bal
lots were In ninuv in
stancescros.c.s were made doubleand
other irregularitiesappeared.

-

The Czar hassigned a decreeabo-
lishing martial law in Poland.

P. C. Arvenson, of Houston, lost
liis wife some time since, and be
cause of lonlinesi, fatally shot him-
self Thursday.

9m
The District of Columbia Com-

missioners have decided to send to
the committees in congress a bill
providing for a juvenile court with
request for its passage.

i'ho Government will conduct cot-

ton and com experimental farms
near Texarkana tho coming season.

-

Tho sales of nil property in the
city nnd county of Dallas, whir
have been recorded'in the office of
tho county clerk for tho month of
November amount to $1,337,071. j

Queen Alexandria was sixty-on-e

years old Friday, and her birthday
was celebrated throughoutthe king-

dom, including artillery salute.--,

ringing of church bulls and the dis-

plays of flags.

Miss Frances Wilson, the daugh-
ter of Frantis Wilson, the actor, was

married to Charles Huard, a French
cartoonist,at tho Wilson home at
New JJochcllo Thursday.

Throo hundred Americans, cele-

brated Thanksgivingday at a ban-

quet at tho Kuiserhof lust night. 1L

Pcrcival Dodge, secretary of the
American embassy, presided. Df-- i.

Francis G. Pcabodyof Harvard um-- V
versity, made tho principal address.

Tho demolition of frontier forti-

fications iu accordancowith the trea-

ty recently signed between Sweden

und Norway is actively proceeding.

Tho l.ock Island Hallway Com-

pany lias decided to practically re-

build its entiro system, bringing
to a gradeof scveutecu

milo maximum. This will en-a- blo

average trains to carry 350 ton-- .

againsta possible 230 tons at

;.
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Old BoreasBreaksLoose.
For Many Miles Jfround Duluth the Lake
Is StrewnWith Wreck.

St. Paul, Minn., Not, 29. The first
touch of winter In tlio Northwest was
ushcrod In last nlnht and today by a
storm of tremendousproportions nnd

vent. Out in the prnlrlo town3 of
ff f North and South Dakota, In tho hills

jjjjr of tho Hod lllvcr valley and In the hills
"" and dalos of Minnesota ami Wlscon-Ki- n

thcro was such a storm as has
not been witnessed at this tlmo in
many years. Tho storm struck the
Twin Cities lato Monday afternoon,
In St. Paul sixty mllw an hour is thu
estlrnato of tho wind's velocity At
Moorhead, Minn., fifteen Inches of
enow fell today and tonight and the
mercury is hovering closu to the zero
point.

In both Duluth and Superior the
people were absolutely snowed under
to that many businessmen could not
get down to their nfllces until toward
noon. Added to this the telephone
systemof Superior was rendereduse-

less and the switchboardat tho street
railroad power house burned out.
Vessels went careeningdown tho har-
bor, driven helpless beforo tho sale.
They were borne down on rocks or
boved onto tho sand bottoms, where

hugewaves dashedthem to pieces. No
loss of lifo has been reported on land.

, , Tonight the fury of tho galo Is

A passing. About the Twin Cities the
W air Is quiet, but a heavy snow Is fall-

ing. At Larrlmpre, N. D tho wind
piled the Enow in drifts and train ser-

vice was badly demoralized.

At Fargo, N. D., there was rather
an unusual condition. A snow storm
with wind blowing it from the East
met a sixty-mil- wind coming from
tho Northern part of the state, where
the blizzard conditions prevailed
Rapidly lowering temperatures were
reported from all parts of the stato

k

and the condition late this afternoon
was rlpo for a severe blizzard, with
zero weather. From Northern Wis-
consin reports wero received of high
winds with snow.

Around Washburn, Wis , the snow
lies in drifts from one to four feet
deep. All trains Into tho union depot
here were from one and one-hal- t to

;7 five hours late.

Duluth, Minn: In ono of the most
tcrrlfflc gales of the history of Wis-
consin on the Great Lakes, even sur-
passing In fury the terrible storm of
last SeptemberIn which so many men
lost their lives in the vicinity of the
Apostle Islands, three big lake steam-
ers wero today driven ashore within
sight of the Duluth cntrancn to the
local harbor, and several membersof

the crew of one of the boats, the Mata-afa- ,

aro believed to have perished
"Tho wrecks are the Crescent City

and the Mataafa of tho Pittsburg
Steamship Company and tho It. W
England,owned by the England Trans-
portation Company of Cleveland. As
soon as Interrupted telegraph commu---

hlcatlun with other lake ports la re-

sumed,It Is expectedthat further re-

ports of wrecks will be received, for
tho storm is thought to have been a
record-breakin- ono.

For thirteen consecutivehours, be-

tween 11 o'clock Monday night and
12 o'clock today, tho velocity of the
wind averagedsixty miles an hour nnd
at times blew at the rate of seventy
miles an hour.

Tho Mataafa Is being slowly pound-

ed to pieces. The crew of the Cres-

cent City escaped, but the boat Is a

Mistaken for a Turkey.
Eagle Tass: News reachedhere of

the shooting near Las Espcranzas
Monday of Edwin Ludlow, general
manager of Mexican Coal and Coke
Company. It is said that ho and a
friend, wbllo turkey bunting, became
separated. Ludlow was using a tur-

key caller, when his friend fired at
him, poppcrlng his faco and breast.
While his Injuries aro not serious ho
was taken to Sau Antonio fur surgi-
cal attention.

New Bank for Dallas.

Dallas: Tho Southern BnnU nnd
Trust company, nn Institution doing

banking 'business In Fort Smith,

Arkansas, will open their main bank
in Dallas next July. Tho officers of
tho company statu that tho bank will
be ready for businessby July 18. Tho

company has recently purchasedthe
fixtures for the otllco andn safe.

books will piobably bo

' Had A Great Time.
Lawton', O. T,:ln a drunken brnwl

as Hastings three men were sorlous-l- y

injured nnd ono will die. No names
can be learned nt Uils hour. A la-

borer, who was warking at an oil drill
4a that vicinity recolvod a salary
amounting totwo hundreddollars and
fot ou a spreo, Others Joined In tho

preo and the result was a free for ail
crap in which the' laboror from the

ell fields was fatally injured.

A

total wreck. Capt. It. W. England Is

tho only man who left tho Enghnd.
Tho vessel is lying on the sand and

4 In no dangerof going to pieces.

THE RIO GRANDE DAMS
A WORK OF VITAL IMPORTANCE.

Fund Is Low and the Government
Not Able to Help.

Washington. Nov. 23. II. D. Sla-

ter. Felix Mnrllnnz nnd IUchard Bur-

gess of El Paso nnd A. O. Holt of
Now Mexico aro In Washington to
confer with Sccrctnry Hitchcock rel-

ative to what is known as tho Rio
Orando Irrigation project. In com
pany with CongressmenSmith and
UurlcBon thoy called at tho ofJlco of
tho ReclamationBureau yestorday af-

ternoon nnd have nn appointment to
discuss tho subject with Secretary
Hitchcock this morning.

Tho project is ono of the greatest
Importnnco to tho country lying be-

tween EI Paso and Englo, N. M., a
dlstnnco of 100 miles. What thoso
gentlemenwill nsk for Immediately Is
tho construction of tho Leesburg di-

version dam across tho Rio Orando
above Mesllln Pnik, In New Mexico.
Tho proposition is to rcplaco it, but
on u much larger scale. It built as
It Is dcFlrcd to bo built, it will supply
Biifllclcnt water to Irrigato 40,000 acres
In New Mexico and Texas. Tho es-

timated cost Is $200,000. Secretary
Hitchcock ia understoodto bo favor-

ably disposed toward tho projfot
and as this amount of money can bo
probably taken from tho reclamation
fund, thcro seemsto be a fair pros-

pect thnt tho work will bo undertaken.
Tho Government is to bo rimbursed
In tho manner described in the rec
lamation, that Is, they will pledge
their lands to pay the cost In ten
equal Installments.

Tho larger project, of which tno
one desired is only a part, la for flio
construction of a dam acrosstho Itlo
Orandont Engle, N. M. It is planned
to ninko 250 feet high and to give It
a capacity of ,20,000,000 acre-feet-,

which would make it twenty times as
largo ns he Croon reservoir. It would
Irrigate 185,000 acres in Now Mexico
and Toxas. It would cost about

Tho condition Is not such
as to afford any hopo that the Gov-

ernment will undertake this work In
tho near future, but tho prospect ot
the Leesburg diversion dam is some-

what complimentary to it and can ba
converted into a largor undertaking.
Tho surveys and engineering repTirta
aro now in tho bnnds ot Secretary
Hitchcock.

As Is well known, Texas is exclu
ded from tho provisions ot tho rec-

lamation act becauso thcroaro not
any Fcdorul lands in that State, nnd
either of the projects mentioned Is
possibly duo to an amendmentwhich
Congicssmcn Smith and Burleson
wpio chlofly Instrumental In having
niado to the law.

I

P. A. Tomlinson, acting as agent
for a Pittsburg syndicate, lcasod a
llttlo ovor 4,000 nncs of land from
Capt. S J McGrndy near Telephone),
Fannin County, and the company will
piospcct for oil thereon.

Tho safe in tho postofTlce, PIggott,
Ark., was found blown open Tuesday
und two registered letters and $300
in cash missing.

w.
Hanged Herself In a Religious Frenzy.

Sulphur (Springs: Mr. Gober and
his two daughters worn adjudged

and placed in tho county Jail.
During Monday night ono ot tho
daughters a Mrs. Felts, toro up a
blanket arid hanged hcrslf. At mid-
night Jailer Stacy went upstairs to
quiet them and tho suicldo took placo
after that hour Mr Gober went cra-
zy over the Holiness religion and tils
two daughters worn lu sympathy
with him.

Sbrevcport, La.: Wh:i attempting
to kill dbas, Walters, a negro, xzflnff
to kill Chas. Walters, a white man,
Henry Preu was shot and Instantly
killed near Gilliam, this parish, Sat-
urday night. Watters was trying to
collect a bill from tho nogro ami th
latter became Insulting and drow a
pistol und filed ut Walters. Watters
shut sovmul times und killed the ne-

gro ou' the spot. Watters is tho son
of Dr., Wuttoia ot Ullllam, and is well
ktiown huio.

Attempt to Rob Maypesrl Bank.
Waxahachlo: Burglars inudo an

Monday night to rob the Citi-
zens BaiiK" ot Maypcarl. They bored
the (door ot the vault, destroying tho
cumjblnhtton, but failed to open tho
vault. Falling to open tho vault, tho
burglars stole a horse and buggy to
Urivj to Waxahachla. The horse was
unhijphed from the buggy and turned
looiin' near (DB compress.

' '- u
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Cotton Goes
Washington, Doc. 5 The cotton

crop bulletin Issued yesterday Uy tho
Department of Agriculture estimates
tho total yield at 10.I07.SIS hales of
"0O pounds gross weight, not Includ-
ing llnters,

Tho area picked is esUmnted at
a,cros. a i eduction of SS2.399

acres, or II.JI per cent reduction from
the acreage cstlmnte ns planted. It
was ofltclally announcedthat thu do-la- y

in the Issuanceof tho report wns
caused by a wide illvergt'iicu In re-

ports ot yield per aero, which caused
prolonged discussion.

Tho totnl numberof pounds produc-

ed In tho year 1905-0- will amount to
!,C0,2:7,r,;r--, nut Including haters

The estimated production In d

bates by states Is as follows:
Virginia 10.301
Ncuth Carolina 515.055
South Carolina 005,027
Georgia l,5C,::il
Florida 77,17:1

Alabama 1,200,797
Mississippi 1,212,810
Louisiana 55..1 13

Tuxas 2,:!S2,!)73

Arkansas G1S.I33
Teunessee-- 335,917
Missouri 40.SG7

Oklahoma 231,838

Indian Territory 324,003

Now Orleans: Tho day on the Cot-

ton Exchungo wns easily the wildest
In Its history. Tho Bureau of Statis-
tics ot tho Departmentof Agrlculturo
made Its annual cstlmata of tho cot--

TO INSURANCE
To tho policy holders In old lino

life Insurancecompanies: At a meet-
ing of tho policy holders cf old line
life insurance held nt San Antonio
on November 21 a permanentorgani-
zation was affected under thoname of
"The Life Insurance Poyllcy Holders'
Protective Association of Texas," and
the undersignedwas mndo chairman,
and Mr, R, G. Cnllahan wns mad')
secretary; and they, togethbr with
three other policy holders, to be ap-

pointed by th" chairman, constitute
a stnto executive committee,Ao servo
for one year. I have appointed tho
following gentlemenns the ot'ter mem-
bers of said state committee, I havo
done so without consulting with or
advising them of their appointment,
and I sincerely hopo that they will
accept; they aro J, S.
Hogg of Houston, Gen-
eral M. M. Crano of Dallas and I Ion-Jo- t

Guntcr ot .San Antonio.
The objects ot this associationarc

fully set forth In tho resolutionsadopt-
ed by tho meeting of policy holders
on last Friday. In substancethey
are: Thnt all holders of old lino
life Insurance policies in this state
are Invited to unite for their mutunl
protection against mismanagement,
extravagance and unlawful diversion
of their monoy; to compel restora-
tion of the funds misappropriated,
and to securetho recognition of every
company whoso officers havo been
guilty of nny Improper use of funds,
and to eliminate all such olllcers (rum
the future managementof ueh com-

panies.
Tho association Occlr.rcd !: C:.vcr

of keeping a careful watch on all leg-

islation lu this or any other stato In
tho Interest of policy holders; pledges
Its efforts to secure such remedial
laws as may bo required for the pro-

tection of tho policy holdcis, as well
as the companies; It favors economi-
cal managementof the affairs of the
companiesso as to reduce thecost of
Insuranceto the lowest chargeconsist-
ent with absolutesafety

Any resident of Texas holding a
policy in any old line life Insuraneo
company Is eligible to membership
in this association,provided that ho
Is not an nttorney or employee In any
capacity whatsoever for any old lino
life Insuraneocompany

This association wishes to naiphn-siz-

tho fact that It is not fighting
life insuraneo, but, on tho contrary,

FIFTY-NINT- 8ESSION OPEN.

Washington,Dec, 5, Yesterdaywas
opening day for the Fifty-nint- Ses
slon of tho United Stntcs
body. Tho performance, was a repl-tur-

ot such acts for many sessions
past, varied only by the names and
faco3 that shifting Father Tlmo do
mandsas a note of his passing fancy
Mr. Cannon was, of course, alread
elected as speakerof tho House,.anil
John Sharp Williams was speaker for
the minority. There were a number
of now faces In tho House, but only
abouthalf a dozen changeswero made
In tho Senate In tho House a host
of bills, mostly "loft-overs- " from last
session,wero introduced. After tho
rerfunctory organization, committees
from both branchesof Congresswero
appointedto Inform tha Presidentthat
thoso bodies wero in waiting, Today
tho metpagewill be read, whllo good
tmturod members will iloso through
tho reading ot the document,ami will
read it (or thomselvcs later.

Supposed to Have Been a Woman.
Jackson,La.: A strange story was

revealed In tho death of Virginia Po-

soy, supposed to havo been u woman.
The supposed woman came to tho
Athlolono plantation uovcu years ago
under tho namu ot Virginia Jackson
and was married to West Posey,Both
lived thoro and wero bellved to bo
man and wlfo until she died a tow
days ago, Posey confessed that his
supposedwlfo was a man in troublo
whom he had harbored.

Glimmering,
inn crop. Issuing figures nf 10,107,313
'ale of 500 pounds gross weight. This
was extremely bullish but Its effect
wn partly lost In tho Indignation felt
and expressedby tho trado generally,
firt ocr the counting of tho crop In
'"'pound bnles gross weight Instead

. net weight, as has always been the
M-- e In estimates,and also tho delay
ir giving out the report, which was
" e.inied to como out at 11 o'clock

N"w Orleans tlmo, which was not re-- f

lived until 12. J." p. in.
Immediately upon tho reading of

'Lc figures. March, the most active
position, shot up 112 points, slightly
ri'oru than $7 a halo. This wns au un-

precedented advance, .lust before
i no estimate was read March sold at
M SSc the first sali following thu es-

timate was at 13c and thu next at
11 30c. The ring was crowded tweli-- t

doop with brukeis who frantically
fiiught to fill their buying orders.Tho

''lime of trade was Immense. The
Hour of tho exchange was crowded
with severalhundredvisitors from all
parts of the-Sout- unil their cheering,
when they knew what tho estimate
was. added to the roar from the ring.

Tho delay In Issuing thu estimate
as well as the usu of g.oss bales as
a measurehastenedprofit taking by
lungs selling nut Within a few min-

utes after March had touched lii.SOii

I' was selling ul 12.30c. Thu net
i tango for tho day was an advance
i C3 to 00 points on tho actlo po-

sitions, March closing at 12.30c to
1.37c.

POLICY HOLDERS.
Is doing eery thing It can to promote
the safety of such Investment.

We earnestly urge policy holders to
form a county associationIn the sev-
eral counties of this state, composed
of those who are eligible to member
ship lu this association,nnd that such
county organizationsreport to the por- -

mvnant secretary, Mr. It, tl, Callahan,
San Antonio, Te.xns, and do all they
caa to flintier the objects for which
this association was formed.

It Is realized that a small amount
of money will bo nccesjary to pay tho
expenses of this orcnnlrntlon, anil
policy holders are requested to remit
50 cents or $1 to Mr. W. P. Lobban,
Sau Antonio, Texas, who hns been se-

lected trensurer of the association.
The associationpnssed a resolution

that It had full confidence in the hon
esty. Integrity, intelligence nnd suc
cessful business experience of Hon.
Thos. W. Lawson, and that It believed
hlni to possess, to a greater degiee
than any other, the time, money, In-

formation and' ready willingness nec-
essaryto bring about a safe and hon-

est reorganization nnd rehabilita-
tion of tho Now Yoik Lifo and the Mu-

tual Life Insurancecompaniesot New
York, and likewise tn bilng nhout all
prosecutions necessaryto restore to
tho outraged policy holders tho mill-
ions of dollars believed to havo been
stolen from them, and to those who
have so shockingly betrayedtho trust
reposed in them convicted nnd pun-
ished for their crimes, anil urges ev-

ery policy holder In the New York
Life and the Mutual Lifo of New York
to Immediately transmit his or her
voting proxy to nnl In favor of Mr.
Thomas W. Lawson, Iloston, Mass.

The exeeutlvo committee will be
glad to receive suggestionsfrom any
policy holders as to how host to car-
ry out tho alms of the association.

Inasmuch ns the work of this asso-
ciation Is Intended to benefit a vast
numberof people In Texas,the papers
of the stnte aro requestedto publish
this add! ess

WINCHESTER KELSO.
San Antonio, Texas.

John Gardner,a young man, used
his as a "pass" through
thu gates of the Southern Pacific at
Houston, Ho was u llttlo later ar-

rested nnd cucortcd to the police sta-
tion.

ss-

Balfour Down and Out.
London' Tho political crisis In tho

I'nlted Kingdom reached n climax
Monday when Arthur J. Balfour, tho
Premier, formally tendered tho resig-
nation of hlmselm and members of
his eablneut to King Edward, who ac-

cepted thorn. His Majesty has Invit-ej- l
Sir Henry Caniphell-llauuornia- to

an Interview, when he will offer him
tho mission of forming a now cabinet.
Sir Henry will accept tho task and
within u few days, eveu within a few
hours, a new Government will bo
formed A hi let ofllclnl announce-
ment wns made tonight that thu cab-

inet had resigned,that tho King had
acceptedtho resignationsand thatSir
Henry Campbell-Uannerma- had been
sent for. It would now appear that
the entire program has been cut and
dried for some time, and It is even
probable thnt tho liberal leader boa
already completed his cabinet.

San Antonio's first frost appeared
Monday morning,

Two Cases of Glanders In Grayson.
Sherman: What expert horsemen

say Is' tho most pronounced enso of
glanders seen In Grayson County lu
twenty years, hni Just been passed
upon by a special commission con-
sisting .of Tom Tenulson, Emanuel
Gaar und S, E. Wright, and tho In-

fected stock two mules ami a horto
havo been shut by order of tho au-

thorities. This stock was brought In-

to Gravson Comity by a cotton plckor
and lold to Jako Wolfe,

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tho Czar has signed a deereo abol-

ishing martial law lit Poland.

The Catholic Bank of tho City of
Mexico, has closed Its doors. The
bank had about $S00,000 deposits,

C. B. Galloway, ono ot tho most
widely known hotel men In thu South,
dloil nt his homo In Memphis, Teun., over

Filday.

Tho demolition ot frontier fortifi-

cations In uccoidancowith tho treaty
rcccenlly signed between Swollen und his
Norway is actholy pi Decoding.

Jan Kubollk, tho Bohemian vlolnlst,
gave his first recital In Amulet thU
season nt Cameglo Hall Thursday has
night. His program consisted of con-

certos by Mort anil NVIenlaskl.

Tho Canadian steamer Mokns Iln-e- n

of tho Algoma Central Line, Is en
ashoru ut Plo Island, near Port Ar-

thur, Ontario. Tho crew wero buvud
but tho vessel Is a total loss. an

Tho Boldlen, an lion ste.imcr ot
2021 tons, sailing from Marseilles,
Frunce, went down In tho Hosphorus
with all on boaid, about twenty-tw-

men, all ot whom wero drowned.

Tho District of Columbia, commis-
sioners

1

havo decided to send to tho tho
committees In congressa bill provid-
ing forr a Juvenile court with request
for Its passage.

Practically tho businessportion of
tho town of Arcadia, Fla., was destroy-
ed by fire, starting nt an early hour
Friday morning. Both telegraph and
telephonecommunication were cut oft

A serious tire broke out In Buenos
Ayres Friday in a warehouse contain-
ing Inflamable merchandise,Including
100.000 cans of pdtroleum. Tho loss
Is estimatedat $1,000,000.

During a mass play in a game of
football Thursday at Bridgeport,
Conn., between local teams, Leo

aged 21, had his splno frac
tured and Is not expected to live.

Silver Is jumping up In price. It Is

now G5?4 cents per ouuee. This Is In

the highest price since 1S9C. Two
months ago the market quotation was
50 c. Demand Is greater than thesup-

ply, say the brokers.
Santa Ke passengertrain No. 1,

westbound, went Into the. ditch at Ro-

mero, N. M., four miles south of Las
Vegas. Engineer R. B. Brackett was
cooked allvci by escapingsteam and
died In great ugony.

Bubonic: plague Is raging In Yoka- -

bamn according to offlceis of tho
steamshipDakota and possibly no
nunc vessels will be given a clean
bill of health until tho scourgo Is

wiped out.
A disastrouswreck occurredon tho

Z.vvollo nnd Eastern Thursday after-
noon In which six peoplo wero Injured
one fatally, three seriously and tho
others slightly. The main line log
train ran Into a tree that had fallen
across the track, smashing tho loco-tlv-

Tho death sentencowns again Im

posed upon J. G. Itawllngs, his two
sons, Milton and Jesse,and tho negro,
A. B. Mcore, all convicted of the mur-

der of tho Carter children last Juno
at Valdosta, Ga. Jan G, next was
fixed as tho day for executionof tho
four.

Thero Is alarm among tho author
Hies of St. Pierre. Mlquelon. the
French colony near Newfoundland, at
tho extent to which Immigration from
tho colony has grown, over 1,000 per-

sons of a totnl population of 0,500 hav-

ing left thero within the past three
months.

Tho Panama sanitary department
hns extended Its work to Chepo, forty
miles away, where recently a tow ca-

ses occurred among tho foreigners
employed In building tho government
road,

Three hundred Americans celebra
ted Thanksgiving day at a banquet
nt tho Kalscrhof Thursday night.
II. Pcrclval Dodgo, secretary of tho
American embassy, presided. Dr.
Francis G. Peabodyof Harvard Uni-

versity, niado tho principal address.

Drugs worth from $.15,000 to $50,000

havo been stolen from wholesale
chemists In New York In the last fow
months according to detectiveswho
arrested two men on the .confession
of a third.

When tho hunting season in Wis-

consin and upper Michigan closed
Thursday ni;;ht, nil records ot casual-
ties among hunters had boon broken.
Thero aro twenty-si-x doad, and fifty-flv- o

wounded, somo ot whom may not
recover.

Jewels worth from $3000 to $1000
wero found on nn alleged pickpocket
by detectives at Buffalo, N. Y. Tha
prisoner gao tho namo ot "Walter
Dixon" aud boasted thathe was well
known to tbo police ot the West.

Thrco men lust their lives in a
wreck ot tho scow Geoigo llorbort at
Two Islnnds, B. C. When tho bcovv
wont on tho rocks Wm. Hicks and
Charles Johnston saved themselves
by taking desperatochancesot jump-
ing to tho bhoro.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Governor Lanham Friday Issued a
quarantine against ports south of 25

degrees north latitude, which was Is-

sued April 1, 11)05.

Robert Wcstllng, of Fort Worth,
committed suicldo by taklug strych-
nine Friday. He was despondent

family troubles.

Ople Reed lectined at tho First
Methodist Chinch, Dallas Thursday
night to a large audienceon some of

personal experiences.

Tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Duncan died at Ituxton of dlpth-erl- a

Wednesday night, and tho school
been suspendedfor a few days.

Waxahachla In endeavoring to in-

duce tho Trinity and Brazos Villoy
Railroad to build through that city

route from Cleburno to Dallas.

Tom B. Langford formerly ot Tler,
engineer on tho Pittsburg und

Gulf, was killed at Menu, Ark., in u

wreck, leaving a wlfo and blx chil-

dren. -

Tho Sixth Battery Field Artillery,
consisting ot 120 men and 150 animals,
will camp at Eagan about December

1, while euroute to San Antonio from
North.

Laborers at Spindletop went on a
strike Friday becauso of an attempt-
ed reduction In wages from J3.00 to
$2.50 per day. It is thought tho strlko
will extend.

Mexican who lived In the forks of
the river near Gonzales was badly

beaten up Saturday night while nt a
danco and died Wednesday troru the
effects of his injuries.

Miss Francis Wilson, daughter of
Francis Wilson, tho actor, was mar-ile- d

to Charles Huard, a French car-

toonist, at tho Wilson homo at Now
Rochell-- Thursday.

The postofTlco at Lavln was broken
Into and burglarized Thursday night.
Tho safo was blown open and $19.9S

money, a sliver watch and a 44 cal-

iber revolver arc missing.

JamesNlmon, one of the bestknown
nurserymen In Texas, for tweuty-sl-

years a resident of Denlson, passed
away suddenly Friday morning at his
home, aged C5 vcars.

Justice Minor L. Moore, of Waco,
has gone on record as being determin-
ed to stop the lewd women in the
red light district from hanging
aroundsaloons and grog shops.

Tho sales ot property in tho city

of Dallas and county of Dallas which

havebeen recordedIn the offlco of the
county clerk for tho month of No-

vember amount to $1,257,071.

W. A. Bradley, a big wheat farmer,
who residessomo fifteen miles north-
east of Gainesville, has 400 acres In

wheat this year and be reports that It
Is looking fine.

The recent bond election in Dal-

las cost $122 for stationery alone.

J. L. Bates, a Dallas policeman, w.i9

stricken with paralysis Monday and
is in a serious condition,

August Schaperslipped and fell on
a cakeof Ice at an Ice factory In Dal-

las Sunday, and died ot his Injuries
at Saint Pauls Sanitarium Monday.

D. H. Parker, a charcoal burner,
who Hvc3 In West Dallas, was as-

saulted and robbed Thursday night.
Parker was found In an unconscious
condition, lying in a branch, and he
was revived with difficulty. It Is

claimed that tho victim was robbedot
about $30.

L. A. Darling, County Auditor ol
Dallas County, roslgned some two
weeks ago to accept tho presidency
ot tho First National Bank ot Mes-qult-

I. Fcarn, a Dallas book-keop- -

cr, hns beenappointed to tho placo.

One man was burned to death and
six persons were Injured lu a fire
which destroyed tho interior ot tho
South End Hotel at East St. Louis.
Tho charred body of Patrick Meaner,
aged 50, a steel mill puddler, was
found in tho ruins,

The secondTexas road to uso motoi
cars will bo tho Galveston, Houston
and Honderson. This company is
now easting nbout to buy tho latest
cars, and when they aro found will
mako n purchaseof them.

P. C, Arvcnson, of Houston, lost bis
wlfo bomo tlmo slnco, and becausool
lonllncss fatally shot hlmsolt Thurs-
day.

Tho Government will conduct cot-
ton and corn experimental farms near
Texarkana the coming season,

W. B. Winters was brought tc
Hillsboro Friday from Tombstone.
Ariz. Ho wns under Indictment
chnrgod with maiming, having bitten
oft S. C, McKeo's noso In an nffru)
on April 27, 1904.

Tho Railroad Commission has grant-
ed tho application ot the Beaumon
Sour Lako and Western railway te
register in tho statu department an Is;
suo ot $2C7,5CC bonds on nineteen
miles ot completed road. Tbo bondi
will mature July1, 1935.
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HAHKKM., T1XAS, Dec. i, 1WW,

The
emtio

(lomiiiioii ti Implied lu
btl uiirui i iiri'ii by the

. ....,.,, :;;i5;:; w,:,,:vut
thafutllug .ii ningtei",ts probum
the luteisiate shipment oi liquor. ('.
O.J), Hlli" pToh l llotl cullllllUIIIIIM

ought, in all fatrtie, i becomea law.
As mailers ii" iiiil
liquor ieslersi m j liitgc extent
nullify the will : loe people of a
county, town ,i immutilty who bine
Vllll'il to 9tl) the 1IH ,i lnjiuit. .ud
the out il state iti i er u.is tu advan-
tageotcr (lie irairr .m tnl wh is

retu'hfil by a -- lie .iw foi bidding;
such slnpmci

u " "- i

('oiiitret Monlaj .mil
listened to . i juH leiitftby me
sage from lupreldiil,aml is uow lu

full swiiiij. We have mil had the
time to read and digest Mi. Ko

Velt's messag, but it l said to ileil.
forPlbl.v with several m p irtum que- -'

Clou, Htitoug abh-- to i.tiiroad rale
regulation by (tie iii.xrstaie c mi- -

tuarcr i cumulation. It l bellettd iu
somequarter that till question has
(rrown lu strength arnonx congress--
men and thai mere is a fair proved
of securing legislation on
It.

". . '::.:jiioiua a IVx.i Huiiway
Co., whlub i tni' itie to V' icliu.t Fall
Via Couauone,I. I' im oloied con-

tract (nt boniie ami rijjttl oi way
with the tow ii on it route, nn- udiu
Wichita Fall, utid il i uinVritoiHl

and be puahed to rapid eoiupletiou.
ruiil couies ouly to

Wichita Fall, Hatkell le Intere-to- d

in it from the ici that it give our
road Wnlniu Valley an nddl-tlon-ai

northern rmueciioti at Wichita
Fall.

FIRST MONDAY.

Ou Monday, which huh "Klml
MouUay'' Irtdiny day, there was n
largecrowd or traders iu town uiul
Uestreetsaroiiud (be squarepre'ent--d

quite nn utiiiutel scene for I

hour. IIore, ruule. 6eci)Ud hand
vebiclB nud furmlu impleniBnts,

urrotuidel the square. A
uuinber oi horse tiud

changed ownership oud thero was
or loss tradius doue lu other

tblugs.
The Inauguralion of n l'irst Mou- -

day Iradlug Day, it is evideut,
wei. popular approval and wi
haveno doubt it will lucreate in lui
porlai.oe from mouth to month

VHAT ARE YOU COINQ TO
ABOUT IT?

the salariesare small In.

neverovercrow week

ViHI .l.af luou-illl- ll lMllle-- 9

positionsalwoy; geekitij; pre.
Succex-- speedy it is

to trained.
The Tyler Coin'l. College teaohes

requires regular
fltteudanoe,pooil lessons,

me anion- - uyrue

,,,c, Jilllll 11(1111

iiaven known them to
fail, and WasU) hard mrnxil

larm

Sytcm, and 111111 prac-
tical In (iot

that requires
thai guarantees gives an
liouent work, that teaches

face face business
course, only shorthand

system with speed
ininuto will

In good
firm us as

your Is

i"1'- - Lrs&miRsm
:i

EPWOHTH LEAOUE PHOOHAM.

.rii"oii I'he wordi of

iini ''. record
-- crip'tiic Man uk,

.loin .11: John -1

I.t.ii.lrr Mls Lin'kie
Prayer.

1. I'ne itilllllmein hi Israel's

ier

Mi- - Urn Hucbanan.
o. he sneceedliijr.eveuis"f thIlfo

oi J.-ii- . ar- - shown by Mattbew lu

laiiou fultllluieiit of prophMy
Mi-- . Mary William.

3. I he tuinilmen! of Iirnel'e hopo

of Meanlab of univoranl

Demo--

mulo:

A true iwonl

the Hinyuom
the whole

tiling.
of evtit. Mlw

AiblieHawell.
6. A true record of the worda and

teaching of Jeu to jrenulne

rtlatbm of Uod M Lanimon.
8. Atruereeord earthly life

of Jesui teoche us of all the procewe

of the human oul lu approai'he
of GodMr. t'arey Touehatone.

T. teatlmony Mlw Kverctt WIN

ue hltiriial aiudy of the life

of I not an end In ita
i dlrecteii t the tialnlii)f or oternnl

Mt.Clyile Wllllauii.
0. Ktertiiil lite i obtained lu Uo

way Jhan through lalth lu the
Jean who ha buen (entitled to lu the
(iospeln Mr. Turner Lewi.

r?oug. Prayer Roug.
Iieaytie

HAPPY WOMBK.

Plenty of Them in Texns
GoodReasonsfor It.

unci

Wouldn't uuv Hoiimii be bnppy,
Alter year of backacheaullerlus;,
I)a.v miery. nijrhlsol uure-f- .
The oi urinary trouble,
She Hud rellel and cure?

reason why any Texasrender
nbould in the faceof ovidcuco

tbl:
Mr. J. A. Heck, oi Au-tii- i, Texas,

employed at the Asylum the
that coiittructlon Mill bei-i-ii tit ouce'IlHud, ami

Although till"

will
tbe

lait

-- event

to.,

more

wun

"i

IIIUUV

that

that

but

lire.

living at lGUo Mibllio
treet, says: "Iu April. IOOl',

living at 1700 East Avenue, jinve
testimonial concerning Doan' Kid-ne- y

after hadprocured sup-
ply. The cure they perlortued
been permanent lu every particular
and have told uiireat iii.iny 'ullerers
from backachemid

' to ive Hiem irml If they wMied to
iet positive leliet You are at liberty
to continue theueot m.v iiamt as one
who et,dore nil diuni made lor
Doun's Kidney Pill

For sub all dealers. Price. oO
Ofltit- -. Foier-Milbur- n Co., Ilull'.ilo,
Xew York, -- oleaeut for the Uniteil
State--.

liemuuiber the name Doan's .mil
lake no other.

TO CINNERS.

Tho Fiinr. Puk-- s preparedto lur-nls- b

jrluners receipt-- on notice,
as you can el them

We have verv full and
has ' convenient lorm

little girl under ten year-ol-d

who will clip greatest number oi
Iluuk stove from

DO Kki. Pjiiks, bejriutiltijr with ad--
vetti:ement in the of Nov. 4th.

Yes.youhavB lived oir of father " will pre-ei- it a beuutilul littloslovc.
aboutas long as ton nusbt; it uabnut l,ro"t",, yuur clippings nt our olllce
time you were tbiukiug aboutearning before 12 o'clock Dec. :tfth l!0i.
your own board and clothes. Willi (Jason,Cox A Co.
you do It nt law or medicine? It will ,

take you ol ,.udt ami ten years 0u,r t,,b'c"l'tiu ' Kx flty
l ru.v. Mr. J. K. .Vorlonto build up nutina practice .,

tanuhing? It Is overcrowded. tw. ' . .
B .'" ,,"-K- ,ew

and

properly

igbtiiours

riftmien tiio.caihI ouly
ft.w montlis. bus.uens? ThU i,l" "",r """'v- -

ieii A tew in
"" wi" onege win prepare

Ins ni.a ..f .1 .... . "1118111
..m vnv v, nv

those
pared. is cer-
tain those

a day,
good con- -

i""t;ii r sys

,,
lumoiir you

use, lino
a

u

you a

-- 4 -- .

the.utiji-- i
.i

"
Ji .n 1

in the

a

4

m u a
r

'I the

11

A

. l
JenUK ell,

-

other

oi
.litie

No
sutler

like

when
I a

Pills, I a

I

a

the
"

-

short
a--

a

To the
the

the
is--

years '''
and!

n- - lorti
At

i.

UIIM

for

Castoru and canned
iiuod select line lust received be

W. A Nichols, who recent lc

s.

inoveu here from Throi .tni)rlon coun-
ty, called in Thursday and pud
name added to our ll- -t of readurn. He '

ays that threeor four weeks lie '

a put so containing suveral dollars
on the ro id. Wo men--

f lift ..) . . . . Hull il ., 1I...1 Ii ..... I.,,,. i,ujUU jmi 01 aiiniueroiillege "" n so mui h uny one n.is louud it
that can say as much? Haven't you he may reitoro It to tho owner.
Ilullll 1m. - -.. j. ,- ,ey ooill.t .10 just as U ,. , ,
I line iOfefj.i,,t i .!,... ....i j ., .. . - I...... ....,. ineir

t

It

rtc

t

r
you gut your

don't forget It.

n dollar at
V

dollar hlmply because the College did j Arr'vw. wu of new furniture, ot the
nut require them to attend andsillily?' ,ut,at lt'"l'"1- - The most elegant
Is It right or honest for a sohool to lmrlor "11l ''' room sets ever shown
take your money and pull off the '" ""kell, Cason, Cox & Co.
bridle and say "come when you Mr. .J. I,, Harrow and lauilly arrivedplease,go when you get ready?" A Ihls week from Cook oountvand Haveliiislno mjIiooI should teach its stu-- Kettleil down on the iiwir

to be priimpt, attentive m duty, erion, purohasedbv Mr. Harrow someaeifpontrolled, biisinesii, bookkeeping,' weeks ago of Mr. W. I,. Curd We
. . .oIllBl ll,l l.ll I ..I....... ..t... ....!. I t Inutuwmuu, lluKlllllljr, llliyilllllg UUl WISH 1110111 (.Very SllC'COSS ill 1 S3 fIdleuosHor worse. Kven the Ilyrno home.

the simplest
require study,

College something,
results,

day's the
only lo bookkeep-
ing and the

of 150 words per
guaranteed, and aid

securing position with
a responsiblebusiness soon

course completed,

has

kidney nilmeuN

cheaply any-

where.

advertisement-- the

(Jalifoinla

Mr

his

ago
lost

Throukmorton

y

Pmk-dent- B

new

Uriel;, Lime and Cement full stock
'

on hand for .Seeme il you wantu Hue or chimney built or n, ... .,i
WAltltKNS. HUIMJH.

Tlio following births are reported lu
the county; To Mr. W K. riliiu and
wife, a daughter on the fith Inst. To
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Miller on the 20th
ult., a daughter. To Mr. John Luck-e- y

uud wife a son, on the 27th ult.
Mr. J. I), milling, one of the nm.r . .. i .. .i ..it .. .i irraacilifi. .. ..

.

woth

sale.

roi caiuiogue mm inn particulars """" wors oi uie northeast part
of the largest and most successful "f t,,e uouuly, was In town the other
HuslnessCollege In the South, ad- - ''"y u"d told our reporter that inuiiy
dress TylerCoinM. College, Dept. W. of ,,,(J farmers lu tliat section were
Tyler, Texus. Katherlug two-third- s ol a bale of cot- -

t0 ' I"" acre. Ho ulso suld thut
reo the new Hue of stovesut Cason, tl'elr grain and foruge crops were iin-fjo- x

S-- Co's. ' meusethis year.

i)i':ssioXALrj i
Resident Dentist. J

IIopo v...,. C S

Omit ,,T ' l,lp unhi'il .ninui n
1 Hnk M

( llltlri' Nil l S? K"""" , K...iM.r.. No Ti

rjfl. A (I SKTltKKV T EB
Physician and Surgeon, 5

Offlc. N.irti it 'irtii-- r "(jnirii. yLf

OWci- lioti' " yc
tr Sfathm " Nr &

riKim . .lu.shx. A

Law, Land and
Live Stock. Q
m-IU- II. Alt'ynt t.nw
.liiSK- -. Notnry fiilillr

llimki'll, lHat,

MSIWEV.

Ohronio Diseases.
Trfslim-n- i lonnuininlna

PK 1AI.1V.

OSiw In WrKli-- lluillinit,
Abtli'Ki 1'eXRt.

l'B OAfKS,

Attornev at Law,

Claitr aver flank

lliVi'll, To.
It MiCONNKt.l.,- -

Attorney at Law.

itilri' In tlio Court limine.

Iliinkfll, levat

(Jil.llKUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OlUce North Site Public Sn,imri.

Ilntkrll, Ies.
sCO IT.

0

the

Attorney at Law,

otTerb l.arkv .ut Deilmble
Fninlahc Abttracteof

Titti W'rltM Innranfe

All kimU ot Iloii'lt lurnlclieil
Staiiilnril Guaranty Coin-ji- b

nt reaiviiiiiLle rgtis

.l ln

!
A
.1 l. 2

'

M

of
A

.

U

V

P

V.

K.

of
I n l

. .

In a
n . ..

v -- con.
Ilatkrll. Txai

ns'e
Wu ii- - pnrtieuliu'

nlti'iitinii to tliclmi- -

til' nl t.iPIII(M'.. Wo

I'orili.illt invite tliom
tn iiinki tliis. llii-i- r

luiiikiiio ioim

FARMERS'

NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

SSVrXW
RSKWAtf

We areoileriiig sumo good bargains
for homes or Investment, lo buyersof
real estate,ou easy terms. Wit want
some small farms for quick sales. We
:au sell your land for cash. Comeand

us. .SA.MIKUS k WILSON,
IIAHKI-.I.I.-

,
u:XAH.

"HOB'S IlurliorHliupJ"
Compressedulr, clean towels andMiarp Hu.ors. Try him for a

IIAIIf f'lirn
i:.l. Mile. IIAHKKI.I., TKXAM."""w.i.n,!,.

i

I S.

HOLIDAY SALE

I will begin a generalclearancesaleon

MONDAY. DEC.

iiMjmuwi

COMING
prosperous

apprecia-
tion customers

general
extended

offering my entirestockof Goods at a

Reduction in Price
Never Equaled

in this

11.1

I returned market,where purchasedgoods.to
fill up all run lines, andmy stock is complete up-to-da-te

all departments.

L. ROBERTSON. 0y

oo-oooooooooox-

LLLLLLLLLLLflsBLLAX1'

We still have plenty of money to
loan on laud and land notes. Wo can
get you the money as quickly tie any
one. No Irimings.

& WILSON, llnkcll,Tox.

I. O. O. Ilnjk-fl- l Isltfn, No S25

r.if r.i.i.i"., . it
.) t KiM.iMisuuiirir.v a
WAI.TKIt MKADOUS. Sec1)

l.islKe merit every Tliurailay nlulil

Camp No. '.'I,

T 11 ItUfciell, Con Com
Joe Irby, . Cli'rk
Meets "ml ami 4th Tnctilnjfc
VUltliiK noyirelt-'ii- i Invlteil

PURSE AND MONEY.

A purse coiitiilniiig u sum of money

was found ahoui two weeksujro and

has been leit ui Hits olllce.
can recoversamo by describing purse
audumouiituiul kind of money and
jiuylng for this notice.

A Cortaln Curo for Croup.

When n child shows symptoms of
croup thero Is no time to experiment!
with now no mutter how
highly they may he recommended.
Theiu is one preparation that can al-

ways hedependedupon. It hits been

In use formally yearsand lias never
been known to fail, viz: Chamhor--

lalll's Cough Heineily. Air. 31. l.
of Market, Texas, says of It,

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
In severecasesof croup with

my ohildrou, und can truthfully soy
It always gives prompt relief," For
saleut TerrolU drug store.

COTTON 1'IL'KKHM WAMKl),

have 16 balesof cotton open und
need If you want to pick cot-

ton oorao and pick for me, I will pay
$1.00 per hundred and bourd.

Q, C. Hammonds,

When you want a pleasaut laxative
take Chamberlain's Stomachand Liv
erTablets. For sale at Terrells

HE YEAR TO A
close has been a one
with all, and, to show my

to my and the
public in for the liberal
patronage to me, I am

Dry

town.

have just from I

down now and
in

SANDKHS

Klmwooil

Owner

remedies,

Compton

Remedy

I
pickers,

NOW

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So- ns & Robortson

Stafford, - - Texas.
Wo Holicitl

Haskell and
lines of

LUMBE

SASI

our aKsortmunu
Wo can (111 yi

on tho H)ot.
Liboral troiitn

Whothe
call uud
watiU aui
wnnfc to
and wo nj

Tlmukl
hitherto,n

D. 1. STE

"West
Vour

We Keep

for the

Q

S

ho hiinbor trade of tho puoplo of tho town of

HI

Ilithkoll and countios. In nil

ivory full and

tainol

Subscribe

adjoiniii",- -

SHINGLES, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,

coniploto.
bill ot uiatonal for a barn or a mauHiou

X

will booxtondod to all our ctiHtoinoiH.

ni want to build just now or not
Ik over your prolmblo lumber

ti' us inako von ostinmtoa wo
id our ncquuintPiieo any way

uiolp you todocidoonyourplaiiH.
for thoir liberal patronngo

fcirs truly.

WestoilLumher Company
- -

RT, Mut.
TEXAS.

MEAT MARKET,

fwlIB & EUBUBJJ. opietors,

of tlio Square,
onageSolicited.

hds of Fresh Meets
in Their Seasons.

Ill
P

i PRESSuudDallas News, 1.W
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KKDUCTION SAJVB!!
HMM

We have an immenseslock of goods in our Haskell storesand have determined to make things lively in the old
town by inaugurating a greatclearing sale and pushing the goods out at bargain prices. This sale will begin on

MONDAY, December3rd.
Having this matterin mind, and with the view of making itdoubtly interesting,our buyer, Mr. F. G. Alexander

attendedthe

BIG 5 AT ST. LOU
from Nov. 13 to ISth and, where he bought a big line of seasonablegoods with which to fill up and replenish every de-

partmentin our stock. Thesegoods have arrivedand will be included in this sale and we expect to surprise our custo
merswith the bargainsin them.

Dress Goods,Trimmings and Notions.
The ladiesareassuredthat they will find all of theabove

lines full, not of self-wor- n, laid-ov-er stuff or oddsandends
from bankruptand assigneessales, but with fresh,new,
goods of the latestfabrics andcolors anddesigns.

Entire Line Staple Goods
included

prices
supplying

We call attention to a items on which proposeto make a special drive. Stylish neck wear, Handkerchiefs,
Muillers, Hand Bags, Pillow Tops, Linen CenterPieces,Mexican Drawn Work, Fascinators,Silk Shawls, Lap Robes,
Rugsand several other things thatyou appreciatewhen you see them.

Big; Saleett Tittle Prices
We meanto make it theevent theyear in Haskell, so don't you miss the opportunity to

moneyby buying rock bottom prices.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.
(RH'fHf
hmoIMBMBBB- -

HUH.
Notwithstanding tho fact Unit wo

huve hail an extra printer at tho eases
all tho week, wo fount! It Impossible
to got all tho matterup lor our oxtru
edition this woek, and were forced to

delay It till next weak, whon It will
comeout in good shape.

Pum.ibinnts.

For Christmas presents,see W. II.
Parsons.

Mr. R. L. Penlck. of Stamford was

In Haskell Monday.

Mrs. II. C. Dozler, of tho northwest
part of tho county, was a visitor In

town this woek.

Sugar cured hamsat llullew's.

Itemember that Williams has keg
plcklos, both Bwoot ami sour.

Mr. J. Ij. ColTman on tho BettlH

nlaco In tho north part of tho county,
feels sureof 20 balos from his crop of
GO acres.

Mode, tho peanut niorchniit,lms
nil kliidH of cheapXjuuh (roods.

t mmnigilpner W. V. Watts, of tho
Btgertou neighborhood, was doing
businessin town Monday.

' County Surveyor Hike bus returned
from Jonescounty where he has boen
ougagod on a special surveying con-

tract.
In proparlng for wlntor seo tho

now line of white wool and cotton
blankets at S. L. Robertson's.

Cant. 11. II. Dodeon, who is travel-
ing now, was at homo tills week.

Mrs. J. B. Hike and daughtor, Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery, have loturued
from a two or threo woeks visit with
relatives at Graham.

Mr. W. H. Kpley, of tho Jud neigh-

borhood,was horo and did sometrad-lu-g

ou "First Monday."

Our accountsuro ready for settle-
ment. Will bo glad to boo you auy
time soon. Yours truly, Teukkll.

Mr. T. P. Martlu, oneof the prosper-
ous and progressive Wild Horse
prairie farmers, called lu Monday aud
advancedhis subscription date well
into 1007. Next!

It's the latest idea-rthos- o Tolle-Du-No- rd

ginghams, lu fauoy and solid
.colors, at S. L Robertson's.

' " Freshhams,pickles, etc., at Ballew's

SALE

CiiAiomer, we have carried your
nc int during tho year; now wo do-Hi- re

that you BBltlll with us Nov. 1.

Coiii.iun, druggist, N. E. Cor. square.

Messrs.J. C. Cahlll aud J. T. liar-lo- w

of Holl county were Inspecting
Haskell property this week ulth a
view to purchasing and moving bore.

Tho most eomplotulino of window
shadesever brought to Haskell at
Cason,Cox & Co's.

Mr. H. C. Rule saysbo sold eleven
mules and bought two lu Ills "First
Monday" trading.

Messrs.M. W. aud C. M. Chapman,
of Marcy, weredoing business in tho
countyicupltal Momluy.

Go way Martin, I've no tlmo to
write you locals; I am looking for
the fellow that owes mo. 1 need the
moneyand If you see 111 in toll him ut

it. Williams.

"A Fortune Telling Social" will be
glvon by tho young ladles' Solf (Jul- - ,

turoClub on Deo. 22nd. Tho place,

will bo announcedlater. ,

Go to Hallow's for somothlug fresh
ami choice to eat.

CheapcaiullcH, llrowoi-k- and
peanutsat MocIo'h pcanulHtand.

Mr. Cecil Koontz, of Stamford, was
here Wednesday

Fruit take, citrons, orange peel,
currants and ralshiH at Williams'.

Prof. Husuy,of Mid, wus in town
this week. ,

Mr. E. O. Stoel, of the Muroy coun-
try, took In tho "First Monday" trad-
ing.

Modo In over loadedwith can-
dies, and fruits. See
him Tor Xnius goods. You can
Kct them cheap.

An lino of ladies' dress
skirts at S. L. Robertson's

Mr. Nolson, contractor on tho W.
V. extension, wus here tho
first of tho week uud eudeavored to
get Mr. N. C. Smith to take churgeof
oneof his eteum gradingmachines,
but Mr. Smith could not loavo to do
bo at present.

Mr. J.T. called ou us the
the other day and cashed up for the
Fkke Pitess.

License was Issued Deo. 4th, for
the marriage of J. A. Reed aud Miss
EulaAdams of CHIT.

Miss Bailie Morgan, of Meuardvllle,
Texas, Is vlsltlug hercousin, Mrs. W.
E. Sherrlli, aud will spend thewluter
iere.

r8KHrs!

tliis our the tho time and
still

our Jan.3ht, will

Our line ol

Hot!) men and brand new. You
don't tho risk getting old counter worn and
moth oatougoods when you buy at store.

See our linn
Etc.

reason why

cn atx

Our of
will also be in saleand,asit is largeand com-
plete, you may feel assuredof finding everythingyou need
or want, and our will make your money go a long

in your wants.

few we

will

of save
at

NOTICE.

fireworks

railroad

Boydstuu

ClearanceSale!
BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 11.

ur lure trade fall necessitated market teeoiul refill-
ing broken lines, theioforo our stock is

I.ARGB AlVDO COMPIvBTB.
In order to reduce stockpreparatoryto taking inventory on we sell at

a greatsacralice.

Remember,Wo Always Do Exactly WhatWo Say.

CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS

for children are
run of

our
or Undorelothlu;r, Hats,

Gloves,

The of all St. Louis made shoos took
ouly Gold Medal given on shoesat Fair.

Wo sell thorn.
Tim noleit nf lnt reinlnil u.
W run in iku life' milk iiilillnu,
And In iiiirtlni; lon liulilml u
.tlrilnt f.nlcl uii lliu of limn.

TAII.OH aiAIK SKI JMS AT ACTUAL COST.
Only a few dozen in slock count quick. Everything lu tho Millinery lino goes same way.

DON'T DELAY AND LOSE of laying In vour wlntor goods beforeJan.1st. Next year everything
THIS OPPORTUNITY will tie high as cotton advances in price.

GET IN THE RUSH FOR IT'S ALWAYS A RUSH AT OUR STORK.
YOUUS VKHY ritULY,

C. M. HUNT & CO.iaiM5MMimiimiMm?gM
One the

this

way

viMtin

OCXSffiBOaXjXDGXBGXWXDCT

is good, is becauseit is

Not Bleached With Acid or Gas.

caocwwiq

TENENT SHOES.
polueer

World's

wry flu-n-

minil

the

We sell it to you in it's ORIGINAL PURITY.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

STAMFORD,
ieea

TEXAS.

I If i on are out of a Jobcome to llas--'kell county. Carpenters,cotton pick-
ersand other laborer are in demand
al reinuueralivo wages.

Mr. J. I Stephenswas down from
Munday this weok aud told no Unit
Mr. J. 0. Wright, who has a sub-co-

unci ror gradingon tho Wichita Val-
ley extension to this placo, had about
tweuty-llv-o bauds and teams throw-
ing up the grudo. Ho also said that
two steamgraders woro at work this
slilo of tho Drazos.

Haskellcniintv ftiritiuru ..... ... -
one dollar per hundred for VotinE
picking audwaut ruauy moro hands
at that prlco.

School books at Colllew, for cash
only.

r

ssr
f- -

NOTICE: COTTON RAISERS.

g Why not bring your cotton to town
aud gin and sell at 8 ime time aud get

gg aduntugooftho high price. Remom-K-J
i ber that 'tis easier for cotton to go

S down than up.
gg We are no longer crowded aud uro
98 al u ayh ready uud waiting to gin your
$J cotton; are paying 5S.0O for seed and

gg do grinding ut all tluios. Think about
MS tills aud give us a trial. Hesp't.,

tf Haskell, Texas.

MULES WANTED.

I want to buy 100 young mules
from yearlings to

J. L. Haldwix.

Somelines of Christmas goods aro
already arriving at tho Kacket Store.
Yon can get llrst choice by calling
and making your selectionsnow.

Full line ol dried fruits, such as
figs, peaches,apricots, apples, prunes,
et i., at Williams'.

Mr. It. II. Daruell was lu town Fri-
day aud said his crop was flno this
year, and that his cotton la turning

i
out oue-thlr- d of a bale per acre.

1 JudgeOates has returned from a
luuiciisiiniui inp io oouinoastTexas,
w here he has oen U hiding up somo
litigation in whloh ho was ougagedas
an attorney.

I A irOO(PirnMltr!Ll mirnnci. Iinfan tf,
iule good saddler, seo Williams,
be grower.

Mr. Chas. Combs, of llenjumln, Is
associated with tho state as prlvalo
countel in the prooecutionottho Pow- -
er ami JicKlnney case.

Tboudd Follow s' oleetedrflo fol.
lowing otllcers the lust meetlne. vw- -

J T, Kllllngswortli, N. CL; Turner
Lewis, V. G.; J. W. Moadors, Seo'y.j
It. C Montgomery, Troas.; C. D.
Long, represontutlve to tho Graml
Lodge, and H. II. Jones,alteruato.

Roador, remember that Williams
has thegoodsaud tho prices to please
you.

Rugs, u ohoico lino at Robertsoi.

Mr. Alexamlor who lives wpm or
towusayshehasOOacres in clou.Ho has out nine bales and thinks ho
will get60 moro If ho can get pickers.

W. .1. irwiu who has 50 Hnr in ..
toil da picked out 2 bales aud still
has ttbuutSObales in tho Held. He Is
a bachelor and his uelghbprs say It Is
for want of belp that.hehas uot gath-
ered more of his eoUou,

l"" I'l hl'IM" i' Ml I'l WWiatW iill III mini
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PRESIDENT OUTLINES

ISSUESOF THE DAY

Important Recommendationsas to Legislation Made

In Annual Message to Confess Lar?e Part of

Document Devoted to Corporationsand Railroad

Rato LeBislatlon Relations of Labor and Capital

Dealt With Fully.

The message of President noose-vclt- ,

read at the Ami uest-lo- f itoe

Conirt--. s

tlio people on ihe continued prosper-it-y

of the na,,i"i. Th close relation-
ship aim mutual upon

each other of capital and labor are
.dinted out, and the con-

tinues.
Corporations.

l'et. white not merely admitting, but ln
iJtlllS Ull lhl, u l !"" .'"" """!
hero thet l no govintnnlal

or auriiiiii. s..m "f tho tipiiMiinj
nicfi ii their ener-tle- s net In l Ml
ate for th it'tnmim good but In vvavs
is Men I'll asoust tlil inmmon food
a Be fortunes uinuad ihioimh corpurl
orgatiisatiiin ar now an larete nnd seat

1Kb. power In thi. th it tiled them. "
te niBK It a miltu it tiriesll l" Rlvo
to th aosrrriKii- - that Is. lu th Cos
t, tttiih r.reetit th iwi as n
sv ho- i- torn effeitlve inwr of iipprvl.-Io- n

nier their urp"rate u In older 10

Insure a healths am III anil Industrial lift
ever his; ori'iii,n should b hld re

sponstt.l bv. ami I accnunuUlc to, some
eovereltin irmia em uath I" control It

Conduct I am in nn in n hostile to coi
pomtloni Thia is an age- of tiimt'lnatln-- i

and am effmt In prevent all cumhlni
tlon Will he nnt unit usl but In III

nd . beviltl e of til far
law ttliiih th falim to enforce law

prndue. We . mnrnrr.
rrPotrnlz In cordial and ample fashion th
Immense (food efTov'ic-i- l b corporal
(Reticle In a urh aa ears and
tha ttalth of Intelleit cnergv. and fidel-
ity desotid to th.tr sitvlie and thr-fa- r

normnlis to thi- tervic of th pui'lls.
by thlr ilhiita and dlrttit- - Th cor
jomtlon ha fomi m Sim Jut as lh
trade Ufli-- hi rum to stas Kirh ran
do and don- - gn.it good I'nili ihniild
be favored no Ions a li do giant, t'lit

ch ahould ti l emlv chwkid hte It
acts against law and Jintu-

Tbu Piesldenl shown the Impossi-
bility of tho individual states Uenl-lli- ?

tticcwufully with corporation
freed, nnd the ncceslty of ronfcrrtni;
power upon ibo Koni-ra-l povernment
oren to thn extent of a proper amend-
ment to (he conitliutlon. He says:

It haa iin a tmfnrtuno th.it th
national laua on tln uOjt hav hither-
to Wen of a n.'tnim or .iohlliltlte rniht--
than an utlirmatlw kind, and atlll morv
that tin j Imf ,n putt louKht lo pro
hllilt what ould nxt h ffitlM'y j.rn.
hlbltpil ai.d hat In part In tin Ir pro-
hibitions confnumlrd Hh.it should he
allowed and unit M "Uhl not ti allnnd
It ! cenfral uli to trj to prohibit
all ttrjlnt .in nmptltlon, wh'lhor this
XMtralnt he tHavnaii or itnr ummbh.
and her It la not uvli It l
K(nrally hurtful llwntu Imvo shonn
that II Ir out adniiiitcl I

ecure th nfiirrrnent of any Inn of thl
kind b mi- - vnant actual to tho court
The Itn. m of Juatli-i- . haa for tin
last four H!H dvniMl tnnr attention
to th rnf. nf th anti trut Ik'.Iltlon th.m in anjihlt.u l Mm h hua
tfen mvnmr-llaiiri- , pnrtlruLrl mnrKeilrn tn th m.iral ffit of ih ptoru-tlona- ;

but It i lnrrHniiieh ldtit tintther Hill i.h .! r Inautlli lent bcnofklnl
r"ult In tli- - way of onumlc elmimTn sueeful proanullon of on ilk--to vBd th law itnini-dlat-l- s drsi'lnp
another i!mc to th aamIurpo. What la ndtd l not ) repine
pfombttloti of viry aitaiiRplm nt, Rood or
lad, Htnch mav lend to loattlrt ootnpetl-Iton- ,

hut aui'li intrquatH U er llon andrsulatmn n lll ptnt any riik'iioiiof compflltlon from hriiiK to th detriment uf thr publl a ll a hauprvllon and rciiu'ailon an will pre
vent other nbua In no way connected
Hltn of competition

The first lotiali'.eratlon to be l;nt In
mind U that II.. .t,v. r ahould be aitlrni-atlv- a

and m wui.l he i;i,en tu anm
J rnatd th (oriKro-.'- i

If Klsen to tin ..ient Inti-iata- fom-ratrt-- e

'.intin-- v. n ,.i t.i nnsatiizidlntervtiti i .. no commln-i.- audiCoRimlai.i i' si nui.i l. mufit unctuisnc v

nctaiAjrU"'.: ( I du not bulv..; n th.
rtneu.li ii. t intrfiiiR with tui,tl buai-n- u

mori ll.iu la lictaarj' I d not
L.: in tV ko eminent undi takm

n orK hn I. ran with ptoi.ti. n u
left In iiruat hand. Hut nuht do Itll' in in guicirimtM Bine lilnje fromosr. 'n any work tihen li become
rMO.-o- i mat auuaea are ure to obt.iln
tti:-.l- r usltM there Is goscrnmant!
rui'rialon it l not my rroiim to
Ind.iaU the x,.ct terma of the law which
mould b enacted but I cull the tu.iitin

f th iohSie. to certain extatlnK
wlih .Allien It is kjr.ibt to deal

In inv jtidament iho m.it linportjni pro
tlabm AhKh ouch law ahuuli coi tainla ih.it miterrliiR up.m m.tni- - otnrHntadmimatiatlve body the power to u,
Lpon th ne bltig biujuht btoi it
Ahiiher a elven rat pteiviloid n a tallroad is le and lv.i u;id if it
found to be unta.,i,.it.ii and unjuat
thn alter lull mimimui.jii or the Ctm-- tlant, to prva iot tn limit of rat
btioiid whli li it ahull iii.i U lawful to an

lb mai.nuni it,i..oaie r.tti it !.commiMl) culid-th- ia deiUion lo t--o Into
fleet within a loaaunuhle tin. and to

obtain ficm them onwitd, rubiei--t 0
itview b the tuurtj It aomc'io-- . hun--
pen ni pi.a.ni. not that a laie is too
hlsn but that a fiored ahlppi r la kIsitoo Ion a rate In auth cuae thu ionirnU-Ho-

Viould IIHl the rlshi to ttx thl
nlread eataliiiahed inlnlmiim rat a
It maximum and it would ntcdcr.Iy one fir two audi d laloo.
vy th lommliialiin to ure lallrond

of the ptactlc of KUiim iinino,er
minimum rate t all uur ulietitlon to
the m that tn proutl ia in.- to stUe
the lommNalon power to Imtiati or
orlcli.ate ia'i- - trnuaUy. but tu txuhit
a lute tt re.i.:t nxi-- or orlalnated bv the
loada up(n c.mplalnt and after lnvevtf
atln A heavy penally ahould he ex

Ailed from un corporation which falla
to rapct an .idr of th .nmmiaaton 1

revard ihla power u. .atahlUh a maximum
rat n tielne antlal to an hem otrl reform In th matter of iallwa
r'iilailon. Th ftrst nm-aalt- la to
ui If and unleaa It la Ktanted tn the
Oliimitalon theie I Utile uo In touch-In- e

the tutjccl at ulL

Continuing, tho Prosldont earnostly
dlael.ilin.--i any eplrlt of lioatlllty to
tho rallroailH, polntltiK out tho bene-fit-

lo ho durlved by ih
roads In tho even handed odinlnlstrn
tlon of Justice. In this both the hon-

est railroad man and the honest ship-
per allKo would b bonefltfcd. Kndlng
tho subject, tho President t,as- -

The iLeilon of truiiaaoii.iilon lies at
the luoi ol ad Inuuitiiai aui.c-.aa- , and ilia
involution in tiaiiipofiutii,ii vvnaii pua
taken place duriuii the lut half ivntuiy
haa been the most iinputlant la. tor In the

ih oi iliu new iiiuu.tn.n touditioiisStow unphalitady we do not niah to see
the man of Ki?Jt lalunia ifuaii tin- - re
vard lor Ida Ultiita. bllll lva do we nlali
to i him uvimIIiihI; bui s. jo dealt, to
aeo the atem of tollruad traiii)oiiiitnn
an tiarid'eil that the alron.-- n, m hall be

no uiUiiiitnii" over lh wink man
Wi. wUh tn Itiaure aj fair tii.ilment Inr
the main-ow- na for the ulif tli for the
unall aluppt--r aa for tin; hlK ahlopei. In
tho old daa tho highway of lominert
whether by wuler or by it load on land,
waa open to all, It holonsed to the public
and the trsittk along It vvaa tree ,.t
pituent the luilvsny la thli highway and
wo muat do our boat to tee thai It la kept
open to all on filial lenna. 1'iillUe the
old highway it la a er dllUcull and
complex Ihlim tn muatK. and It la far
better that It ahould be inn mi ceil by
private Individual! lhan by tho novrn-went- .

Hut It ran only be an rnmutjul on
condition that Justlc Is done the i.ubllp
It U because, In my Judymcnt, public

owretahlp of ralleoada Mftt'ir
hi I. at.d woull i i l th1

unAsit--untr- y

nil diater. tliat I
In au,-- .iirv laiou ana ruu.nMi
of thm In lh Inteteat nf th public as
itl'l make It vldent that lhft I no Bd
lot public ownership The oppunetita of
Eiiveiimietil leaula.i.Ti !!! u;i'R Jr.
dllpiulilea lo be and tn
Inttkal tnd lnvold naiur of th pfob-l-

Thtlr nintnth t Is tru. It I

ifimplkati-- and delh-a- t problem, and all
kind ol dlHn ultka hi. ur tu aria In
connection ollh nn plan of anlutlon.
while no plan will MHib all the
hoped for i.v it moti optimistic ndhr-tt-t

Morimer itndr anv halthy plan.
th bratflis il dvelup sradually and tint
mpldlt Klnillj. w tn"t clarl undr-atan-

that lh. pu' Ik a. tv.inti Mho are
tn dn thl reaponalhle and
delKnlo aotk tnuat bn. Ivea be of th
hmlieai up i otn na icitiid-- i Intcsrlty nnd
elncli nc Tlio, muat hi wtll paid, for
olherwoo' . men cm not In the lonrf
run l aienifd, mil thi mul poes
a lofts probltv nhlih vlll revolt aa quick-t-

at lln tlotuhi d landerlnK lo nnv
stual of pnpui.n .l . Jllilli'o nenlnst rich
tnn n the ilitiiiiiht nnlhliiu even

iiaimldli.K til aertlrnc) to rich
men lllll ulille I fill .ultlllt the dlfll-min-

In th way I dn mi for n moment
lotnit thai iheae illit.iiiHl.-- i "iiriimt us
In atnppltin In our eft. Hi tn accilt it wlo
it'll jual ivstctti Tin v -- hould have no
other cffrcl than to spur ut oi to th
exerclac nf the rooiutlon the cvin-lind-e- d

Justice, nnd the fertility of reaourc.
vihhh we lik lo think nf ni tspknllv
AmrrkMn. and which will In the end
achieve good results In this us In other
fields of activity

The neeusslt) for hafely nppllances
on railroads, recoiniiii'iiiled In tho
President's tneajte to the last Con-
gress. Is emphaslied, together with
the iierPMlty for a law regulating the
hour-- i of labor of railroad men.

On the lalior question, the mes-
sage snya.

There lias been tiemin." for depriving
rourta of the pnwer tn lue Injunctlnna
tn labor dispute Huch special litnttallon
ot th equ!l tiowcta nf our cotnia won il
li must unulae It la tluc tli.1t some
Judcia have tnlauaid lhi tiuwi-r- , but this
th s not Jtiatif) a ilenlul of the power
an mot than an Improper cirrcNn nf
th power t" call n atrlK tv a Itlmr
leader would Justify the denial of th tlRht
lo strike Thi n tin d Is to riKiiMt the
proctalure by the JuiIr to Rive
due notice lo the ndvere p.irilca before
RranilnR lh writ, tin licarlnR to b rx
parte If lb adietse parl don not ap-
pear at the lime and p'a otdered.
Wli.it Is due poti, mut depend upon th
facta of tin i me, it ahould not 6 udat a pretext to ermlt vlnlitlnn of law.
or Ut JenpnrdlilnK of llfu or proprl.
uf ours til" viuild not authorize the
IsaulpR of a ri'siniinliiK order or Injunt-tlo- n

In any nie in whl. h It Is nut alreud)
authorizedb) cxllinc Itw

In nnv Rrutt l.ilim dlaturbnneenot only
ute iinplnver ntnl iniloe lntereted.but
alao a third purtv the public.
Kviry cnnalderaiil labor dllllctiltv In
whitn Inteiatate H Involsid
should be Invi tluitei b tb Rnvernment
a id lh facta ollklall) itporud to the
uutllc.

Tho queatlon of sectirlnR n hcilthy.
nnd mutuall) ajmp.ithetlc

aa letvvceti emp'overand emplove.
capitalist a t wuRe-wotk- l a dlllku'.
on All phaaea of the litior iiioblm
prove dllllcult when itiproncln-i- l llut th
tindetlvlne prltnlpka the root principles.
In aicordinie wlih whkh the problem
must be aokid are ent'.r. I simple. W'e
i in Ret jueth i nn.l ilRhl dnllutr only If
vse mual face uccomplislipd facta and the
prlmipl of iiiatn.t, n imn on his worth
as a man ntlnr than with nfeiencu to
bis aortal ioltlon til occuttli n, or the
class tn whkh he belotiRa Ther ale
aelilah and brutal men In all ranks of life
If tbev are capitalists their selfishness
and brutal!!) inuv t.ik the fotm of hard
Indirtercnci to aulTetiPR Rreed dlaleRird
of every moral retralnt which interferes
wPh the aiitiiiiiilation of wealth, and

exploitation of th weak; or,
if lhy are laix.iera the lorm nf l.izim- -

of aullii envy of th mor forluiute, and
nf wUhngneiiK to prfmm deeds of a

violence Such conduct is Just
is repiehi tiloe in one t ai t.a in tlie
other and all honest and f.iteeirn men
alinu Join in wairlti- - uRallist It vvlert.ei
It becomes manifest Individual tapltal-1s- t

and Itidk litual waa vsnrker, eoi.-oia-

non und ui.nin ait alike iiillthd lu the
ptou-ciio- of th- - law. and moat alike
obey the law Mmeover. In addliion to
hltle obedli n tu the law. eai h man
If he be a god citizen, muat huw
Irnid sympatic loi h's nilRbbur and
Renulne 1 1 look nl iu question
ainln" betwi n them fiom the Mat dnolnl
of that n. labbor no l,aa than from his
own, and tu Ibis end It is essentia that
apltall.it and watte-wutki- r thoutd imi-su- lt

truly on with th othe. ahould lach
strko tn I tn,B i Ion r th day whtii both
vhall teallze inal iry ar pinpeil itn.rs ar.d not em n, lea To approachthe
.411. stiotia whoti ii,eiilabl ailiM between
tl.irn . k' ttum tho standpoint whbii
Inal iai li side In th m.iaa in the en- -

m uf Hit oii.it Mde In lie ma la both
kki and I'lolkb In Ibo iiat th most

diitul att-.i- . lie lnllueini hi ill lute
biuuiht about the downfall uf lepub ..
naa e..r . 11 Ifie RIOWin M inu ciaas
apnlt. the Rtowth of the spirit which
tends to make 11 man aulioiilln.it" tin wel-
kin rd Du- publk aa a whole to the we.
fare of the puitkulur las to which he
in iours 'ihu inuiliabl brinks annul a
umlanty to treat mch man nut on his
in. iti. s an Indlviduul, but on bis posi-
tion us Leiongini; 10 a lertaln cljai In
lb commuiiii) if aui h a ainrit Riuvva up
In this Itepublle It will ulliiiiately prove
latal to us. aa in lh punt it has piuved
fatal to every community in which it has
' xoiv uoiuii.aor. i a w K mil-
tlnue to Veip .1 quick and livel)

of the Rri.Ht fui i imnlal
truth mat our rnmern Is vltb lb nd.v.dJal
vvi.ua iif tb ludiv.dusl nun, th.s mitwDieut caoni.i periiiatieutly hold itie pUie
w'nih u haa atuiaved aiuuagthe a uus Tht
v tal net, of kavatfw umuus uur pvople do
but c(,rnaund, sail Indred ruu at r istit an.
Ries tu, tba llr.es of clsavagg wa'b divide
otiiipattou fruui oicupsiioii wLib div.ds

from catmal tta farmers fruibaukrrs, nieo of aaull meuu, (rcnu men of
lare means,men ho live in tie lewus ftoia
r. en who bve In the lountrv fur tr.M v.ikl
lice of cleavage is the I ae which 4 v.On ins
honest man who tries to do vwu by bis
neighbor from the disbonist n an who does ill
by In ne znbor la o'oer w.uli itis mii-l-

ard we bou utablih is to itaadard
of rondurt not the s1.11nt.1rd of otcif.Jtion.
of mtans or of sor si portion 11 is tht
man's moral qual ty. bis attitude toward lbs
ral nu. it mi. nhii-- con-trt- i all buinatniy,

his cliii'it of life, lit pnwer to ili his
tlutv- 'oa.rd bitnielf acd lowaid f.'htri. wbi' brally lount tnd if s ';titltiit for Ih
standard ct psraoosl Judstuent whirh treats
rarb man a"orinx la his rr.sr ' snothsr
standard In utoriin-- w.th wbitb all men
o. on rlsss are favired and sil nirn of an-
other tlais d'l'rlmtraird ecatnat w sball dolatiagf in in bod politic I be
lieve mat our people are loo isnr. too i(.rasped BR. loo Ml for axllynvernmeDt evtr
lu aji.pt inch an altitude 'fins overumeot
s not and isvtr ball b zovertiiotini Ly a
pliitnrra.y Tbt is not andrrver shall be (ovtrnment by a mob It
ball roimnue to ks In Ibe future bit Itbaa been in iba last, a governmentbated on

lh theory t rarh nisi rich Is to
. treated simplyand solely on Im worth as

a man tbst bis per'insl snl urotmrrents are tn be tafeausrdtd and tbal b Is
r. oner 10 wrong oibtrs nor to sutler wronz
from oihrra.

Insurance,
Tbe great Insuranceeompanlasafford atrlk-In- -

examples cf lorporations whose business
las c (tended to isr beyond lbs Jurisdiction of
the stales wblrh treated thtin as to pre-
clude strict enforcement nf supervision and

by the parent states la tay last
annual rcesstgs ', recommended"that lbs
CatiKress carefully ronsldsr wketber the row.
cr of tbe Duresu of Corporationscannot eon.stltutlonally be extended to ror Internals
transactions In Insurantc' Recent eventsbavs emphasisedibe Importance tit as early

-- ii iMt, Vea.W.la'.tilr t .11 ,..,..M.y . ;r.,( fa. ty.. "fffj
V- - '& ", i' . viijiirJ ' aeiir-- i

1 .,.-- . fr,t of IhN qttr-- .
i, 1, r - "I po.-ol- tn fil

, , h - - 'it it's t' i th sevrM
a Mr. ti i to (urn sh sitaibsl eot
r if tie Cagr.int miiJ which has been

iyrd
The Revenues.

T.'ii.h.ns the (iite.ilon of tariff nhd

rescnn the s lows, of tho Presidentate
a VI low

Tier is more red of stability than rt
a 'eno ' t'n ' an 'dial perfection '

ti niethids "is ut revenue, arid th
- ,1 nl '! in lln bus.ness world cer
s n '0 site- A am si rt uts chsns; In IheM

ret.kr u h iliaiine Ins.lv1s.1ble un
ex for r rei n H is not possible la

' listn anv ft r.il role by wlnrh to de
t rn. n "... no Wien the reasons ti r
aj " eaiaf 61 t'ie r iiuis artatnst surh a

t Mu h nst d. p.'t d. not merely on
lh

-- aase
teeds but mi tho it - r. s of the peapp

It a hle for nnd nil k sires are not bee
ear ly Idint a1 IT ..nr no haute ea
b tttsd on lines benefit at to. or deslrtd
by 01 1 sert en ef om slatv onlv TIipm WUht
taj'sotb'th nt I V Renernl airremriit amontj
the ciln ns of tin aiviul states as repre
tr.ted m the . I'm Ihe rhaime Is

aerctid and ilesnd n t'f iftirest ot the
people as a he. mil there should Ihsn be
a sincere inteli nnt, nnd ilisinteresied effort
In make d ll l,lTe f "" P n

far as pesv Me the nnsitotim of Rood to the
people al larae w lh the mm mum of necea
lory d'reii'l I" ti spe.-m- l interests of
Imalit'rs or iuei Hut 111 tint uf peace
ibe revenue must en th avirat;, (aklnit
a series nf )eirs tnRetlirr qual the expendl
tttres or Hs-- the nvenins niusl be Increaiccl
Last )ar tb. . was a d. ti it t'nless our es
pend lures 1.1 be kpt within the revenue)
then our revenue law a must be readjualed
It is as yet too rart) to attempt to outline
what shapesurh a resljin'meni should tske
for it is as v t tiio tari tu say whether
there w II be turd (or It shauid be d

whether t is not di" ruble Unit the
tarllT laws ahm.M r. v d- - for appl)lnit as
aeainsl or In fji.u it am other nation mail-mu- :

at d minin 1.111 'ar ft r j'.- . nsblisbed by
the ConnrrS!, n as in se ure a ..riain reel
procitv uf trialtiiMit bitneei mher nations
and ouraeltes ll.ivi'-- s even larger
tonslderat'ons of pol y than those ot a
purrle eeonoml' naiur. wnutd In my
judemrht, be well tn end.nvor tn tr ne about
close- - cnmtnerilal inurn'ms fi Ihe other
people of this rontment I am luppy to be
atue to atnounie to you th.u Itu-'al- now
treats us on the bails.

Economy In Expenditures,
The tu resMty for economy and n

rigid scrutiny of appropriations 3

made manifest, with this protlno:
Vet. In speakor tf economy, I must In no

wise he utd.rstood as advmatlnR Ihe false
economy bib s in the end the worst ex-
travagance Tn cut lown on the navy, for
Instance, would be a crime stalnst the na-
tion To fall 10 ptih forward all work on

Panama iati.il would be as great a folly.
Currency,

The currency question Is dealt with
as follows:

Kvery consideration of prudence demands
the addition of the element of elasticity to
our currenry sstctn. The ev I does not con-fi-

In an adequate vnlurre of money, but In
the nudity of this volume, which does not
respond ns It should to tbe varying needs of
loniinuiiitlrs and of seasons Inflation must
be avoided, but somo provision should be
ntsde that will Insure a larger volume ot
money during Ihe fall and winter months
than In the less actir seasonsot the year;
su that the currency will contract against
speculation, nnd will expand for the needs
ot legitimate business At present the Treas
.ry department is at Irregularly rccurrins In-

tervals obliged. In tbe ihteicat of the busi-
ness world -- that Is. In the Interests of the
Amerkan public to try to avert financial
crises by providing a remedy which should
Is provided by Congressional action,

Federal Elections.
On tho subject of federal elections,

tho Presidentsays:
"The power of the government to protect

the Integrity of the eletllout of Its own of-
ficials Is Inherent end has been recognised
and affirmed by repeated declarations uf tbe
Supreme iourt There Is no enemy of free
gccrimebt more dargeruua and uone so In-

sidious as tbe corruption of the electorate.
No one defends or excuses rorruptino. and
it would seem tn follow that non would le

vigorous measures to eradicate It. I
reiotimend the enactment nf a law d1 reeled
sgainst bribery and corruption In federal
elections Ibe details of such a law may be
safely left to the wise discretion of the Con-
gress, but it should go as (ar as under th
constitution It is possible to go, and should
include severe penalties against bliu s

or re. elves a bribe Intended to Infiu-enc- e

his an or opinion as an elector, and
provisions for the publication not only of
the espenditurea for nominations and ele-
ctors of sil .atididates, but also of all

received and expenditures made by
political rommittvs "

I dcslro to repeat this recommendation. In
pol tiral tampa gus lu a couutry as large
and populous as ours It Is Inevitable that
ihre should be tnwU expenseof an entirely
legitimate kind Ibis, of course means that
tcany contributions, and some of tbrm of
larre sire, must be made, and, as a matter
et in any big pohtlral tunlest such con-t-r

buttons are alwa made to both aides. It
is entirely proper both to give and receive
tbetn Jess there is an Improter motive

nineeted Willi either gilt or renptlou. If
tiny ate extorted by any kind of pressure
or promise espre-s- or Implied, direit or

in the way of favor or Immunity, then
tbe g v ic or reieiving becomesnot only Im-
proper but .rllsln-i- l It will uoduubiedly be
diffliuit as a matter ot practnal detail to
ihape an ait whirb shall guard with reason-
able certainty against surh misconduct;, but
f it Is pnss be 10 a ure by ls h full and
vermeil publication In detail ot sil the stuns
onir buted to and expended by th crli.dues nr committees of any political par'les
he result earnot but ho whulesom All

ons by vorpornllotis u unr pollt al
committee or for any political purpose ahcjli
he fntbid1en by la. itrectorx should rot
be to use stockholders money for
ueh purpe.kes; and moreover, a prohib't in

11 tins iti 'i wouni re as ur as it went, an
effe, me tnelhod r.f stoppln the evils mine I
at In corrupt practpea aits Not only should
loth tb national and tb sever,state legs,
'store forbid any iiBicer nt 11 corporal on
frum using ih money of the corporation n
nr alout any ele. tion, but they should also
rornni em use or money ,ti ccnnicunns w a
any leglslstlon save by Ihe employment of
counsel m public uianuer for distinctly lialservices

Army and Navy.
Tho Prcfcldeut Insists upon tbe no

coisily for a well I rained body of i

a a nucleus for an aimy lu
timo of trouble, nnd that nwiitutr
ut a prac-tua- i klntl should bu under.
taken to adapt tbu forcoa to actuaj
conditions of warfaro. An itu rc.11,1 m
tho artillary foito so ihal tho coast
formications can li'j adeijiialely man-
ned lu uUo letommcnik-il-, with lib-
eral approprlatloni for tho bulldlug
and hrlnglni; tu a mate of perfection
ot tho Unit til States navy.

Naturalization Laws.
Of our presentnaturalization laws,

tbo messagesays:
During Ibe p.al year evMesica haa .

rouiatcd tu coiibriu Ibo expressions tootaiued la my luil two annuel messagesaltu the ImpurUh'u of revmng by appropnsileglblation our system of naturalising alien.
I appo nt'd last March u eouimlisiuii to ruak
a careful examination of our ualurabting
laws, and to sutzesl aiproprlate measure
In avoid tbe notorious abusesresulting flnm
Die mprbvid'tit or unlawful granting of nt.Irenih p Tb touiraisaioti, composedof aa
ulh'r n( tb lieparlUitnl of Stale, nt thDepartment ol Justice, and ol lh Depart
rnenl of Commerre and Labor, has rlisetbarged the duly Imposed upon It, and baa
aubmitled a report which will be irauamliicd
lo lb Congress for Us and, Ihope, for Its fuvorable action.

inn aiatinguisumg rtcounusodallon ot thcommission are
Klrst. A lederal bureau of naturallzatlc-i- ,

lo be established id tb Department of lo-u- .
mere snd Labor, 10 supervise the adminis-
tration of lh naturalisation laws ana m ...
eeiv returns ol naturalitjuous ptnding andacrnniplisbed

Second. L'nlfornilty of naturalisation crtltlratra, fees to be charged and procedure
Third Mor exacting qualifications for

rourib, Th preliminary declaration ot
10 be abolished and no alien tn b

naturallisd until at least Bluely days alterthe filing of his petition
Hlth Jurisdiction to naturalise alienlo t confined lo United Mates district courtand to such State courts as have JurisdictionIn civil act ens In which Ibe amount m con.

W.'V 2 iJolltolted. in cities of over lw..000 Inhabitants Ihe Unlled Stales districtcourts to hav excluslv Jurlsdictloa i tbnsuirsl salion of th nn ...iri.o. t ......
I title. rM

Merchant Marine.
On tho subject of tho merchant mar

rlm tho inrssnr,o says:
I To lh spread nf our trade In pec and

th delense of our flag In war a great and
prosperous merchantmarine la Indispensable,
We Mi mi 1.1 havo ships of our own and sea-
men of our own to convey our goods to neu-

tral markets, and In tas of need to rein-ton- e

our Lattl line. It cannot but b a
source uf regie! end uneasiness to us that
th line of comin till si Inn with our sister
republics of South Anerea should bo chlsf-l-

under foreign control It I nnt a good
' thine that American merchants audmanu-

facturers should hav to send their Roods
and tellers lo South America via Kurope If
Ihey wish security and illtpntrh l'vcn on
tlio Pacific, whero our ships havo held their
own lhan on Ihe Atlantic, our mer--

chant ring la now threatened through the lib-
eral aid bestowed by other Ruvernmeiits on
their own steam lines I ask your earnest
consideration of lh report svllh which lb
Merrhnnt Marin commission has followed
Its long and careful Inquiry.

Pi also of the good work of tho pen-
sion bureau with nn nckiinwletlse-incn-t

of tho ilolit tlio country owes
to tho otoran of tho Civil war fol-

lows.
Immigration.

Continuing, tho message shows
clearly the necessity for checking tho
steamship companiesIn their activity
In promoting tlio Importation of undo-slrabl- e

immigrant!, while pointing
out how warmly welcome Is the mim
of good health nnd moral character,
who bids fair to add value to tho
community. An Increase In the strin-
gency of the Immigration law la advo-
cated.

On tlio subject ot Chinese immigra-
tion the mesiagc urges the necessity
for courteous treatment of the Chi-

nese atiidunts, business and profes-
sional men who visit this country,
whllo asserting unalterable opposition
(o the admission of coolies or skilled
or unskilled labor from China.

Civil Service.
Somo paragraphs of tho message)

ire devoted (o nn elucidation ot tho
workings of the civil sci .'Ice law, Tho
assertion Is matin that the effects of
tho law havo beeii excellent.

Pensions for members of tho Llfo
Saving Service are shown to be de-

sirable, nnd .1 high compliment Is paid
the membersof tho senleo for their

devotion to duty.
The Philippines.

Despite the series of disasters
which have afflicted tho Philippine
Islands slnco the American occupa-
tion tho rinderpest, the locusts, and
the drought conditions are shown to
havo steadily Improved and tranquil-
ity Is now almost universal. Tho Fil-

ipinos arc beginning to rcallzo tho
benefitsof education,and a school at-

tendanceof 70 per cent Is tbe result
Referring to trade betweenthe Islands
and the United Slates, tbo message
says:

A ststule Id enscted April IS. 1004,
aiisjemls Ibe of the cosatwl.e law
nf tb IJnlted rttatea trpon tbe Irsile betweea
the Philippine Islands ami tbe United Mites
until July 1. Ileal. 1 earnestly remlu mend teat
this h until July I. IVoV.
I think It ot doubtful utility to spply tbe coast-
wise laws to the trail betweea Use tlblted
states and tbe l'billpplues under any rlrcura
stances, bccail.e I am tbst It wtlt
iki no guo.1 whatever tie Atuerkan iMittums, asd
will only Interfere and be au olMtacle to tbe
trade between lb Philippine end the Hulled
Mates; but If lb coa.twk law tuoat be ttiu
api lied, eirtalnly II uugbt not to bsve effect
until free trade la enjoyed between tbe

of the I'nltiil Male, and tbe people C lb
1'hlUpplne ktands In tbte re.peellve products.

I do lt.it anticipate t at fre trade
Ibe lelali.l. and the I lilted States will produce
a revuliitlcn in the sugar and tobacco produc-
tion uf the Philippine Maude. Ni primitive
are tb tncth.ele of ngrkultuse la tbe--

Uland. o slovr hi gulng to tb
Island.. o many dirbiuttk targe
agricultural enterprlae In tb Island, fbat It
will be nianv. uian Tears tiefure tbe urmtiicia
nf tbu.e klaiids will have any effect whatever
upon tie markets of lb I'nlted Male Tb- -

prohlein 'f labor la almi a funuldabl one wltt
the suitar and Inbitecn lirmlut-cr- s 111 Ibe Ulsbds.
rtie Inal trliliila ot in I lllpluu people anil the
people laeinaelves are utterly uppu.cd tie ttre
ailmksli nf t'biiie.e titlle lalair. Dene th
only solution la Uie framing uf lit,ami till, will take a l.ilig time. Tb tnaetiuenl

f a law by Ih longrias of tb t'nlleij states
making prull.loti fur flee trade hetwven lb
l.lands and Ihe I'nltiil htatea, however, win he
nf ,great linpnrlaljce frnui a bulltUsI and aentl
mental etsndl-ntn- at.il wbl'.e Ha actual ben,
fit bse ileubtless been essgceralid ay tb be.
pi of tn l.lands, lb will accept this mess,
ure of Pi.tic as an litillratinii lhat lb fieop
of tbe Cnlted State are ansluualie aid tbe ea-pie

of lb 1'blllppliie l.land In every way.
and espeilslly lu the tigckultural development
of their Anbli-elsgo- . It will aid tbe Hliiloes
without liajjrlnc luteresta In America,

Discussingthe needsof Alaska, the
Presldunt recommends thattho terri-
tory bo given an elective delegate
who will be able to speak with au
thority on tho needsot that section
of our country. The message

Admission, to Statehood.
I recommend lhat Indian Territory and Okla-

homa be admitted aa uue Slate and tbst Newt

Mexico sod Arlxoiia be admitted as one Male.
Ibcrn Is 00 ubllgalluu upan li to treat ter-
ritorial subillvklukis, with b are instterv ef con-

venience only, aa binding us on tbe iiue.llnn f
idmlsslua tn alelehn.nl. .Sotting baa taken up
mure lluie In tbe Congress during the past s

than tba qur.tluo as tv tbe atatebiaid t
grauled to tbe four Trrrlterlvs aboie taeu-- I

Inn" J. sud aflec eareful cuii.lderstl.nl nf all
lhat has breo di veloped In lh ul.i uxbms ut
ihe uuestlon t rccuuiuiehd Iksl !uiJ be lu
mediately admitted aa two talatea. Tbets la
i.e

T i'litlucaiiua for further delay; and Ik
uf tasking th four Territories lal

luo btsiea ue ur- - ......a ..........
In aoiue of tba the legislative as-

semblies lu licenses for gseablkg. Th
; T . .nnutil bv law forbid Ibis nrselle.
the harmful results of whisk ar vbilavu at
" " ' The PanamaCanal.

The tresty between tb United titstes end
th Brpublle of I'anaiua. under Ukb tbs
vonstrueil-.- i of tbe canst was assde
uvulble. weot Into effect with, lu ulltctku
by tb Dulled Slate Seeateuw Veb. il. 10.

csnal properllea ot the ereoeb Canal fs.t'any vvec trausferred tu tbe Ualted ntate a
Anrll 23. WW. psyaienl of IIU.ckhi.vou to
lh.tcoiui.ssy. " '..'l"'-- . "
Ion wss eaurgsultea. snd It now ron.l.ts t

Tbodoe P. bbeuts, ehalrujsn. Ibsrlea K. Ms.
ueojsniin si, iianwu.
T. Kndlcott. lirlg.-i;n- . J'eter C. Ilslas.

and CU llswaiu 11. r.ini. ." e. ,..
was appointed chief engineer en July I last.
Arllv wock I sansl ronslructloa, analaly pr.
naratory. bss been in prugress far lea tbs a
year aud a ball. During Ibat period two, Kiel
about tb causl bale eessedla b opra to de-

bate I'lril. Ibe questing of reul) lb csesl
will be built oa the Islbuus of I'snasas, bee
und. lb question ot feasibility Iber ar
i.biilcal batseles on ibis reul tbal America
eaglaerrlug skill will not bo able u oeercoss
wlikuut secluus dltbcully. or Ibst will actual
lh ef tht csnsl wllkln a reaseo-abl-e

tliae and at reasonable rcst. Thi U
virtuslly lb unanlaious leatlweny ef the ea
luiera who hats Investigated lb mailer fee

lbvVbeTu "eeded now aed svllbout delsy I s
py the Coagret lo ueet the cur- -'":.,,. enauM of the ssle.

lb approprlsllon of IIO.OuO.oou. out l
the IWi.ftwT'SAi ulbuilsd by Ik Baoonrr act.
Iris asd tbree sears ago. II Is nearly

There la barely enough of II reinala-In- g

to carry lb eeaiinUalu lo Ik. tad tf lh
Unless Ue Coegres absll tpprorUt

befece Ibat lira all wu.k rnuit eeese. To ar.
test progressfur any leuglb of time vr, wkea
mailer ar adclf u ssllsfaclorlly, would
1. ilrolor.ble. Ther. will b. n meaty wits
wbl h lo meVt psyrell obllgsiluas a
wlih wklrh lo meet bills cussing das fee ls

d supplltsi end therewill he eWsrV--
i.ilaa of tb forces, here sad a tk Utku.ua.
war sverkl so bsrssosleu.ly aud efeetlvely.
f there I delay la grafting sa eraergeaeytfpraprlalloa. Btllaislee f lb snoool acee

siry will U fsus la Ibe srr.iueisyksg r..... . la. aaeratarr af vVu ad tk-- ., " "" "- - - . -

I niUtlia. .

Nice Pets, These.
Among tho latnst additions to tho

collection in tho Zoological Gardens,
London, nro n griovod tortoise, two
long-nose- crocodiles, n knob-nose-d

llznr-J- i 11 scnly dove, a mealy nmazon,
nn eluto hornblll, two cut-thro- fin-

ches, n red river hop;, nnd a bonnet
maenrjuo.

Belgium's Colonial Area.
Though iielglutu hasan areaot only

11,37.1 miiiaro miles, which is less than
oiicfoiirth tho slzo of New York, and
a population ot only 0,500,000, it h.T
accomplishedwlthiu twenty years a
mighty tnsk, opening tip to tlio world
A ftst territory in Africa, covering
800,000 squaro miles, with a native
itl'l white population ot nbout

A Sanguinary Event,
If as many persoiia havo beenkilled

and wounded in Odessatho past week
ns the dispatcher havo reported, then
on the basis of bloodshed the Husslan
revolution la not ho very far behind
tho French Huvolutlnn. A chango of
governmentthat Is celebratedby 3.CD7

personsgoing to the hospitals In one
city U certainly u sanguinary event,

Facts and Proof.
Hiilett, Wyo.. Dec. 4th (Special)

An ounce of fact Is worth a ton of
theory and It Is evidence founded on
facta that backs up every box of
Dodd's Kidney Pills. The evidenceof
people who know what they do. Mrs.
May Tabor, highly esteemedresident
of Hulelt, gass:

"I know Dodd's Kidney Pills are a
valunblo medlclno bocause I havo
iit-e- them. I look seveh boxes antl
they cured mo of a severe attack of
Kidney Trouble. They relieved mo
from tho first dose, and when I had
finished the last box I had no pain
and my Kidneys nro now acting piop-crly.- "

Dodd's Kidney Pills are,now recog-

nized n'l over the world ns Iho great-
est Kidney Remedy science hnsever
produced. They euro Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Clout. Lumbago, Diabetes,
Urinary and UladdPr Troubles,
Brlpht's Disease, andall disorders
arising from any form of Kidney

Eight VegetarianOctogenarians.
Eight octogenariansof nges rang-

ing from 80 to 91, one of them a wo-

man, wero tho principal figures at a
recent meeting convenedby the Lon-

don Vegetnrlan Association. Tho ball
was crowded, but not altogether by
vcgctnrlans, one or two skeptical In

wioUk ItiL

among in

the C. ,,,,.,...
P. Newcombe, who, desplto

theyears,
,oud. with S'SS

Tho that
that Is at 80 or even
100 If ho enjoys blessings
health, which can ho secured by
non-fles- diet.

Oldest Locomtive Engineer,
Archibald loco--

engineer on urcat rsorin-c-

railway In England, has Just
his Mr. Sturrock

Joined the Great Northern railway In
1S50, and practically revolutlonUeil
tho system.
Mr. SMtrrock Is tho oldest

In tho Ho is
also tho oldest volunteer field officer,
In Great Britain, having Joined the"
force tn 1859. He served upwards of
twenty-on- e years as captain, thrco
major, and tbe long service

THE "COFFEE HEART."

It as Dangerousas Tobaccoor
Heart.

"Coffee heart" is common to many
coffee users and is llnblo to bend
owner to his or her long homo If tho

la persisted In. You can ruu 30
or yards and find It your heart
ts troubled. A lady was onco a
victim of the heart" writes
frum

"I havo beena habitual user of cot-fe-o

all my llfo and havo suffered very
much In recent years from aliments
which became satisfiedwero directly

to tho In beverage,such
aa liver and Indigestion, which
In turn mado my complexion blotchy
and

"Then my heart becameaffected. It
would heat most Just after I
drank ray and go below normal

tbo coffee effect wore Some-
times pulso would as high as
137 to My
wero greatly alarmed at my condition
and at last mother persuaded
begin tbo useof PostumFood

"I gave tho old coffco entirely
and absolutely, and mado Postum my
solo This was six
months ago, and all my Ills, tho Indi
gestion, inactive llvnr and rickety
heart action, have passed away, and

complexion lias become clear and
natural. Improvement set In
very soon niter the change,
Just as soon as tlio coffco poison had
time to work of my system.

"My husbandhas alsobeen
benefited by tho uso of Postum, and

And that a simple breakfast with
la as satisfying and more

strengthening than tho old heavier
meat we used to havo with the other
kind of coffee." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little
book, "Tho Road to Wellvllle," la pkte.

IN CONSTANT AQONV.

A West Virginian'! Awful DIstrtM
Through Kidney Trouble.

W. Ia. Jackson, meTchnnt, of Park
craburg,W. Va., says: "Driving about

tho cnthcter.

too oI-- J

my

In had weather
kidney trou-

bles on me, and
suffered JO cnr
with sharp, cramp-
ing pains !n the hack
nnd urinary disor-
ders. often had to
get a dozen tlrncfcy
at night to urinated
Retctnlon set und

wns obliged to use
took to my bed, and

tho doctorsfalling to help, beganusing
Doan's Kidney Pills. Tho urlno soon
canio freely nnd tho pain gradu-

ally disappeared. I havo been cured
eight years,nnd though over 70, am a
active ns 11 boy."

Sold by all dealors. CO cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co PufMn, N. Y.

Whenever your nro blighted;
young man, pniiso und relloct thn.
lifter six months you will bo wonder-
ing how you over could havo con
sldorcd mich a clrcuiiiHtanco u blight
on anything.

A Wise Baboon.

When a battalion of Iniantry wut
leaving England tho other day
South Africa a the regiment-
al mascot, showed an amount of joy
that was In striking contrast with tho
demeanorof most of bis military
friends. "He knows ho's going back
home." said a sergeant.

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD

Rheumatism and Other Blood Dli
acesare Curod by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
"In tho leadmines I wnsnt work on my

kneei with against
ruck vrnlls. In tlitiupueas andextremesof
cold," said Mr. .1. O. Meukel, of 2973
Jackmuavenue.Diibiitiue, Iowa, in de.
hcribliig his experience to n reporter,
"nml it is not Mirjirising that I eon- -

trncteil rheumiitixm. For Ihreo yearsI
, had nlfecliiig the Jointsuf my
ankles, knees antl ellxiws. My ankle
nutl knees becnitia mi swollen I could
scarcely walk on uneven ground mid a
111 tie pressitro from 11 atone under mr
feet wonlil en1110 1110 so muck tiiat 1

would uearl nink ilnwii. 1 wns ofteu
obliged to lie in bed for aeventl daysnt r
time. My friends who were nimihiriy
troubled wetri getting 110 relief from
doctors nnd I did not feel encouraged ten

throw moiit-- r nwuy notliliig. Hy
cluttit-- e I rend tho .tury of Jtciliert
of thu Khmer Manufacturing Co., of
Dubuque,who hntl n very bud of
rliMunintihin. I liet'iilcil to try Dr. Wljs
Hums' 1'iiilt Pills fur Piilo Peoiilu, tha
reniMely he hail uned. In three or four

terloctlnit.i sti2cestlnir tho nresenceof nfier 11 11 to nso tho pills, I
somo carrlvorous Philistines wan iiiuc 1 la'tter anil threo rtioiiths I

whs well. Thu awelling of tun joints
audience. Tho chairman was . . .lisatiis'.ired. I could

I

1

I

I

I

I

I

80 ...,... mid for elirht yeiirn I have
spoke at considerablelength In had 110 return of trouble-- My vvhola

a dear voice nnd much & JiTlgor. burdca of his addresswas r,msi,i,,, ,,,,, householil renieily
ono not wh aresumnlioiit."
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Mr. Meukel theynre doing for hundred
nfutliiTH. Every Ao-- e Bunds giilloping

I through tho veins, pare, rich, reel
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Uet lliu kreiiiuiin ut.
Williniits' Pink Pills nt your llrllKgIsts,
or direct front the Dr. WilHttma Modi'
cino Co., Schcncclntly, N.Y.

The way to mako your wife havo
contidence In you l to tell her that
tho other woman Is rather pretty ex-ce-

for her hair, eyes, mouth, teeth,
tk,M complexion and figure. No
York Press.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

ii n
DICTIONARY
WKt-V.y- 3

THE BEST
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
Useful. Reliable. At

riettTe.Laaltnu-.llnt- a IJata
tnd Authoritative. Nnnthee lft

will go often ha a, reminderof tha giver.
SJ80 pages, 6000 illustrations. Uecently
enlargecf with 23.000 now words, a ntw
Oaietteer,andcaw lllographlcal Diction.ary. edited by W.T. MarrU. Ph.D.,
u.H. Commissionerof Education. Grand
PrUo.World'a f alr,3u Louis. e Veit.
Welater'tCOIU-ylt- IlkTlunarr.

ilISpaadUWU.vutat.einc ,

Writs fir "Olci.o"arWrlnklei"-Fr- n.
g. fc C. MEBBI AM CO.. Springfield, Mai-fa- ,

X-M-
A& URATES

V I A

Rock Island
OlSLY LINE

TEXAS to CHICAGO
without orsono, and only
L.1 neeoutof Taa ualnsX UnionDspot est Mamphls wvotellnsf
inconvenlenl Transfer, af?

Full particular obtained through
PHIL A. AUER, O. P. A.

rOSlT WORTH, TCXAS)

DOUBLE
DAILY SERVICE

NOW RESUMED
V I A

H. &T. C.
NEW ORLEANS

THE SOUTHWEST
ron run. iN'oftMATier apprhb

M. I. leeeHNI, , f , A. A. 0. MWf UM, 0. f. A.
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JOYS OF MATERNITY

WOHM'S BEST HOPES RUUZED

Mr TotU Telle now Women Should
Prepara for Motherhood

The darkest dnvs of husband snd
WIfo arewhen they corao to look for-
ward to childlessand lonely old apo.

Many a wife has found herself Inca-
pable of motherhood owlnjr to a. dhv
finixuicnt oi mo womb or lack of

SMrengtb in the generativeorgan.

Mrs. Anna Potts
Frequent backache and distressing

pains, accompanied by offenslvo din
chargesand generally by irregular
andbcanty menstruationIndicateu. dis-
placementor nerve degeneration of
thewomb andsurroundingorgans.

The question that trouble women
la how can n, womun who has some fe-

male trouble bearheatth.v children?
Mrs. Annal'otU.of 510 i'ark Avenue,

Hot (springs, Ark., writes:
11 Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

I ''During the wirlyart of my marriedlife I' was dcllcato In lienftti : both mv htisbnml and
I "fre very anxious forn cblfd to blwis our
honm.but I hnJ twoniUcnrringcii, andcould
not carry a child to maturity. A nelRhlwr
wbo had Uin cured liy l.ydia K. rinkhatn'a
Vejrelnblo Coniiouiid advisedme to try It. I
dlil so nml toon felt that I was crowing
iruncpr, my ncauacuei aim Daeiiarues jeit

me, I had no more livariiig-ilow- pains, and
elt like ft new omnn. Within a year I

the luftllier of a strong, healthy I

child, thn Joy of our home. J.vilU E. I'lnk- -
hatn's Vegetable (vou,ound Is ccrtalnlv
picimni rt'ineiiy, dim in every woman

who wantsto becomea mother voiild try It."
Actual stcritily In woman Is very

tare. If anywoman thinks hhe isstcr-lie- ,
let her try Lydht K. I'inkham's

Vegetable Compoundand write to Mrs.
Vitikham, Lynti, Mass. Her ndvico Is
free to expectantor would-b-e mothers.

iiwas
SINGLE
BINDER

SIRHIGHICIGAS

Yu Pay 10c.
for Clears
Mot ao Good,

F.'PIlTEWIS Peoria.Ill j

We Cure
Cancersand

w,Tumors.
Whw jnlmf.nt.

UX 4)!$ wllti the kulle,
IMimT uu or murr
nevr Inkos that fall to
cure, when Jim tan l
cured to stay cured
by n true uml tried
remedythat husstood
Him lft nf twcnlv

lelxbl yearsand Is Mill
wmw ammaSine iort'inoi cancer

v..tn.lv In the worlil.

Beolfor free book of teitlmoulaU aint lufuruutiim.
DRS.J.W.HARWELL&ANDERSUN,

Koooi 7. ReutcrBuilding--. AUmo Plaza,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

W. L. Douglas
3 &$3 SHOES

W. L. Douglas$4.00 Cllt Edge Lino
cannot beequalledatanyprice.

W.L.DOUGLASMAKES AND StLib
Mnnr mrni's xit.nnshoestiiah

Mir OTHEH MANUrAOTUntR.
till linn REWARD to anjont whs caa
$ I U,UUU dxprove this lUKment.

W, L.I)ouKlas5.1.S0 shoes lioe by their
Ccllent l)l,eny (illlnit. nd uecllorworlna
quillllti, schlct ed the largMt taleol any JJ.SO
shoe In the worlJ. They are luit at soud
Ihouc that coit ou 55.00 to J7.00 the onl
dlllercnce It the price. II I could take you Inlu
my lactury ut UriKkton. .Mt.. the larcetl In
the world under one roof making men's line
shoes,and how you thecarewllh which err
pair ol Uoujrlai thorsl made,) ouwould reallre
why W, U Doutlas SJ.SO thoea are the beet
shoe producedla the world.

II I could show ou thedlifcrence betweenthe
shoes made la my factory and tliote ol other
Makes, you would undertland why Uouelas
1.1.50 shoescott more to make, why they hold
their shape,lit belter, wear longer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other SJ.SO
shoeon the market y,

W. t, OU0lmm StranmMmdrn Men foi
JkMmm. tJThO,$2.0O: Beym' SchoolA
ITOAUTIQN.-Ini- ltt uion hitluc W.likrag-Is- a

aiioee. luka mi aiihitlliite. Nona uriiiiliie
without hi nameami price alainpedoil bottom.

WANTKH. A hn dealer In erery town where
W. U (louglat Hlinea are not aold, Pull line of
SSmplee eeutfreo for liitpeotlon ujmn requett.
fut Color ffed unit ti will not utarernty
WrlU for lllimtrnlMl Pataloi; of Fall Htyloj

Vr.lVOVU'-AH- , llrucktou, Maas.

ftCT M P i THC MARVELOUS
VAC I lYItlTHC UNCQUALLCC

38 csots. Po 68, OuH. ..'aa.

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. -48- -1005

m.

W aUe. Bold brilrmitHU. Bl

When a mnn maltes a fool of Mm.
self ho Generally does It to plousa
some woraiin.

Standi Head.
There Is totnetlilng about Hunt's

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may be good, but
It Is surel, the bent. It does all you
recommend It for, and more. For
sprains, brulfes, cuts, burns, aches
and pains It hits no equal on earth. It
standshead on my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Hrownlow,

Livingston, Tcun.

A nocoRHnry evil must bo tho kind
that money Is tho root of.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't .hake out or blow out; by using
Defiance .Htnrcli you obtain better rr.
ults tlmn poswlhle with any other

brand and one-thir- d more tor name
money.

Conscience Isn't In It with tho hu-

miliation of being found out.

Tavlor's CherokeeIteiiicdy of SweetCum
ntiil Mullen IsNulure'sirrcalruuicdy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Cioup and Consumption,
nml nil tlirn.it and luiiir tumbles. At drug-
gists, Wo. uud f 1.U0 pur buttle.

One way to bo rioter Is not to think
you aro too nlMlrcd clover.

Insist en Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because the)
have a stock on hand of other brand
containing; only 12 os In a package,
which they won't be able to sell ttrst,
because Defiancecontains It ot. tor
the same money.

Do you want 1 os. Instead of 12 os.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Btarch. Jtequlres no cooking.

Rvcry-on-o la bound to bear patient-l-
tho resulta of bin own example.

i'haodrus.

CITO !ermaii.ntly mre-l-. NnntnrnerTmirieMarterllltf tlrllar Mifttr lir.Klltiailri.at:trrvp(rlir-rr- .
floml for Klll.fc J.OO trial lotlle mil Irmtli-a- .

I'll. It. II. KL1.S k. I v ii An li xtrerl. I'Ullavlftptilo, I a.

A fool can attract qulto as much
attention as a wIho mnn.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by locil aFplliitlum, an they cannot rch I lit dla--

e'il porilon i.r iu far. inrrc nouiy nur y i
currtlr&fntM Dii Hint In by runrlltiitluiial rcinelii.
lleattirR, li cauri'd by an lufj&mril inodltlnu ut tlie
tmiconn llnln c( ibe l.iDUihlini Tulie. nhen tlili
tube U lnnmned J u lue a ruilllillnit aouna rr Jin-- y

fried brarliu. and hen II le rntlrrlr cloif d De
itierrvuli and utileaa the lnilitiiiiiailn cau be

UWen nut tnd thl tulie rc.torrd w It nurnial eundl
tl'in.benrlnit will be ilrMMTtd lurneri nine fac
out of trti are cvid by atarrli. which It nothing
but an Inflamed run.llll.in ot the iiiucm. lurlicn

W e will clro One llumlrnl 1) iliam fir any cee of
DcafneMicauird by raiarrln that cannot be cured
by IU.1'1 Catarrh Cum. hend f.'r clniilan. f rre.

V. J. CIIUKEY CO., Toledo, O.
Bild by IlnirK'H'.tV.
lake IU.1'1 1'amllj T'lln fnrconUptlor.

To bo able tto enjoy one's past life
Is to llvo twice. Martial.

A GOOD SCHOOL.
TJn blow, no liitioasllilo guaranteeinor

unlmMiicsslll.'ttroo!dtIuiiHmado by Toby's
1'r.iclle.il Jltibltiess Uollcpo, Waco, Tex.,
tho llhth Ciradu School for tlluU Grado
Students. Plenty of hard,honestwork by
aeurpsofhighly ixlueatedpersons."That's
all." Knter any time. Catttlnuo free.
Ttiu homo of Jane'sShadelessShorthand,
tho renownedparllamcutury system.

It olongs to liuainii naturo to hato
IhoEo you havo Injured. TacltUB.

Importantto Mother.
Esamlno carefully ef ry boltle of CA8TOBIA,
a aaln sndeuro remedy for lufante sadchildren.
snd at that It

Beara'" Ctikta Use For Over .10 Ware.
The Kind You Ubto Always Doutht,

If you nro put In a placo of trial
count It a murk of trust.

Cure Blood, 6kln Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison. GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blooil 1 1 Impure, thin, d,

hot or full ot humors. If you
have blood polsuu, cancer, carbuncles,
untlng sores, scrofulu, eczemu, Itchlmr,
rMtiKS and linnpH, scabby, pimply
xMu, bonu pains, eutarrh, rheumatism,
or any blood or skin disease, take lu

Illood Halm l). II. li.) accord-In- ;
to directions. .Soon all Korea heal,

urhea and pulns stop, the blood Is
made puru and rich, leaving thn skin
free from overy eruption, and elvint;
tho rkh clow uf pcrtttct health to the
skin. At the same time It, li. II. Im.
proves tho dlKt'Ktlon, cures dyspepsia,
strengthens ueak kldin-ys- . Just the
medlelne for old jieople, as It plvea
them new, vleorous blood. Druggists.
Jl per large bottle, with directions for
home 1 lire, Hamplti free and prepaid
by writing Illood Halm Co., Atlanta,
(la, Deceilbe trouble and special free
medical ndvlce also sent In wealed let-
ter. 1 1. li. II. Is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate- d ciiHeH of Impure
blood and skin disease, uud cures after
ull else fall",

Mnl;n llfu a ministry of lovo and It
will always bu worth living.

Her Good Advice.
"I am often asked by friends what

in do for sMn troubles sueh as Ec-ii-

Hlngworiu mid similar altllo
Hour. I a I u 11 ) s recommend Hunt's
Curo. I consider It the surest rem-
edy for Itching troubles uf any char-
acter, there Is made."

Mw. J. I. Hlghlowcr.
Palmetto, 1a

Never JiiiIbp a rlnp by tho Jewel-
ler's numo ow tho box.

E'Ttry houst'keoper should know
that It they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will savo not only time, becauseit
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
each package contains 1C oz. one full
pound while .all other Cold Water
Staichcs are put up In pound pack-
ages, and the prlco Is tho tamo, 10
cents, Then again becauseDefiance
Starcb Is free from all lujur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package it Is because hohas
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before ho puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every pacuagoIn large tet-

ters and figures "16 ,ozs," Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money and the annoyanceof the Iroa
ticking. Defiance never itlcka.

Arc You Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless?

Nervoiunoaa and sleeplessnessare
due to the fart that thn ncrvei are

not fed on properly nourishing; bloods
they hm starve! nerca. Dr. i'lerco's
lioldrii .Medical Discovery twiJcM pure,
rleh Mrxwf, and thereby thn nerves are
properly nourishedand all the organs of
the body are run assmoothly as machin-
ery which ruin lu oil. In this way you
feel clean, strong and strenuous you aro
toned up and InvlKiirated, and you nro
good for a whnlo lot of physical or mental
work. Ilest of all. the strengthand

In vitality and health aro Moling.
The trn.ible with most tonics and

hao a large, booming salo
for a short time, Is that they are largely
composedof alcohol holding the drugs In
solution. This alcohol shrinks up tho red
blood corpuscles, and In thn long run
greatly Injures the system. One may feel
exhilarated and better for the time, being,
yet In the endweakenedand with vitality
decreased. Dr. I'lrce'.s Golden Medical
DNcovery contains no alcohol, Kvery
bottle of It bears upon Its wrapper The
ffuifye offoiicjit!. in a full IHt of all Its
several Ingredients. For the druggist to
oHorou something ho claims Is "Just as
good " Is to lnult your Intelligence.

Kyery Ingredient entering Into tho
world-fame- "Golden Medical Discovery"
has tho unanimousapproval and endorse-me-

of tho leading medical authorities
of all tho severalschoolsof practice. No
other medicinesold through druggists,for
IIIih piirpoin has inv such endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" not
only producesall thn good effects to bn
obtained from the e nf Golden Seal
root. In all stomach, liver slid bowel
trouble, as hi biliousness,con-
stipation, ulceration of stomach and
bowels and kindred ailments, but tho
Golden Seal root ued in ItR compound-lu-g

It greatly enhancedIn u curative ac-
tion by other Ingredients such as Stone
root, Black Cherrybark, llloodroot Man-
drake root and chemically pure triple-refine- d

glycerine.
"The Common SensnMedical Adviser,"

Is sent fron In paper rovers on receipt of
21 one-ce- stamps to pay tho costof mull-
ing only, Kor .11 stamps thn cloth-boun- d

volume will Im sent. Address Dr. it. V.
I'lercn. Hulfslo. N, V.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tellets cum con-
stipation, biliousnessand headache.

It's odd that moro pooplo ean talk
about tho "good old noiigs" than ran
sing one stunaof uuy of tuum clour
through.

Mrs. Ft. L. Stevenson,
Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson,who

has made her homo In Snn Francisco
for several years, Is In voiy poor
health, and has gone to Lower Cal-

ifornia to recuperate. Mrs. Stovenson
has Identified huiself with a literary
coterie In Sun Francisco and her
homo there Is n sort of literary salon.
She recently completed a now edition
of her husband'sworku In which she
has supplied n largo amount nf new
material bearing upon tho ltfo of the
distinguished novelist.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT CHANGED

Announcementof Important changes
In the traulc departmentof the Wa-
bash and Wheeling and Iike Erie
railroads and of the appointmentot a
new general manager for tho eastern
Gould line, the Western Maryland,
havo been made. Vice President IJ.
A. Worthlngton of the Wabash lines
east of Toeldo has issued circulars
announcingthe appointmentof C. II.
Newton to be joint agentof the Wheel-
ing and Ijike Erie and Wabash-Pittsbur-

terminal railroadsat Toledo, ef-

fective on Dec. 1. It Is also an-

nounced that the office of general
freight agent of the Wabash at St.
I.o.ils Is to bo abolished, and S. B.
Knight, tho present Incumbent, has
been appointedIndustrial ageut.

Horace Clark, general manager of
tho Western Marland nnd West Vir-
ginia Central railroads, the Gould
tidewater lines,, has resigned, and
Aloxnnder Robertson, formerly gener-
al managerof the St. Louis Terminal
railroad, has been appointed In his
stead.

Kelly Gets .Higher Position.
Instead of It. F. Kelly coming to

Chicago to supersedeFrank Palmeras
assistant general passengerngent ot
tho Wnbash at Chleago, It was an-

nounced yesterday that Fred II. Trls-tra-

formerly assistant general pas-
senger agent at Pittsburg, will havo
the Chicago post, nnd Mr, Kelly will
sueceed Tristram at Pittsburg. This
promotion will place Tristram next In
authotlty to tho general passenger
agent of tho Wabash.

Tho peoplo who mnnago to llvo
without over getting Into hot water
have little to do with tho enginesof
life.

Lawyer's Will Void.
Tho proverbial Inability of eminent

lawyers to frame their own wills so
as to command the support of tho
courts has been again Illustrated by
tho Invalidating ot tho will of the lato
Chief Jiutlce Paxon, of the suproinu
court of Pennsylvania. Ho devised a
largo portion of his landed property
for the establishmentof an agricul-
tural school for poor boys. Under the
Penmiivanla law wills containing
charitable bequestsmust havo the fclg

natures of subscilblng witnesses. Hut
the chief Justice forgot all about tho
witnesses and his bequesthas been
held Mild.

Three Paris PapersFor Sale,
There will qhoitly bo witnessed In

Paris the spectacle of three well
known dally newspapers being sold
at miction. SI. Jalmot, tho sugar
speculator, who committed suicide,
was Interested In Journalism. Accord
Inglj he was tho principal stockholder
of "La l'atrle," "I.a Prcsic" and
"fi'Krho do PAnnco." His bankruptcy
necessitate theirsalo.

Beer In Muqs and Glasses.
Bavarians havo long insisted that

beer Is better and more wholesome If
drunk out of stono mugs than out of
glasfes. Dr. V. Shult70 has now ex-

amined the matter scientifically and
has found that beor Is made Injurious
by a chemical processwhich dissolves
the oxldo of lead In the glass.

The great trouble with the follow
who knows It all Is that, ho doesn't.

MILK CRUST ON BABY.

Lost All His Hair Scratched Till
Blcod Ran Grateful Mother

Tells of His Cure by Cutl- -

cura for 75c.

"W'ten our baby boy ni three
months old ho had themilk cr;st ver
badl on his heirl, fo Hint all the hair
came out, and It itched so bad he
would until tho blood ran. I

got a e.tko of CutlcuraSoap anil a box
of CiMcura Ointment. 1 applied tho
CutlciKi nnd put a thin cap on tts
head, and before I had used half of
tho bo It was entirely cured, his hair
commenced to grow mil nicely again
and he has had no return of the tron
bio. (Signed) Mrs. II. P. Holmes,
Ashland, Or."

May usually Is such a bemitlful
month thnt It makesmost of us want
to wrlto poetry whether wo ean or
not and tho tioublo Is wo geuurally
cannot.

Try It Once.
There Is more actual ml?ery and

less real danger In a case of Itching
skin disease thanany other ailment.
Hunt's Cure U manufacturedespeci-
ally for these cases. It relieves In-

stantly and cures promptly. Abso-
lutely guaranteed,

It In nlwavA morn liiiinlllntinir to
own up to a mistake than to make
one.

Mrs. Wliiilmv'a Southing Hjrup.
Kr children teethink--, Miflen tlio iiuma. reilurn

'Jc a buttle.

Why Is It that peoplo will listen to
your excuses for poor work but will
glvo you the ricornful glanco when
you attempt to tell them how you did
tho good work.

C. F. Daly, passengertraffic mana-
ger of the Now York Central lines
west ot Buffalo, and Warren Ljnch,
general passengeragent of the Big
Four, were called to New York recent
ly for conference with PresidentNew-
man. A plan Is said to be ou foot to
transfer Mr, Daly to New York as
passengertralllc managerof tho New
York Central, to give Mr. Ionch the
Chicago post, to retire fieorgo Daniels,
general passengeragent of the New-Yor- k

Central,and to make H. J. Itheln,
now general pnsengeragent o. the
Lako Krlo nnd Western, general pas-
senger ngent of the Big Pour. Mr.
Daniels hasconfirmed tho repoit ns to
his retirement. He will be made gen-
eral advertising managerof tho

NERVuUP

FOR ADVICE
M to food, habitsutd your particular
trouble. Describe what Is wrong, freely and frankly, In
strictest and we will send you a letterof

In pUIn, sealed envelope. Address; Ladles' Advis-
ory MedfcJrie Co., Chattanooga,Tenn,

of

I! M IH m il Hi HI hi

CAPITOL
IVrttna Is known from the Atlantic

t tho l'.telllii. Letter of
lion and testifying" to
the meritsof IVi unans a eatarrh rem-
edy arc pouring In from every State in
the Union. Dr. llurtm.ui it recelvintr
Hundreds of hueh letters ihnlv. AH
classes wrlto these letters, from the
highestto the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the Indoor artl-sn-

the clerk,theeditor,
the preacher-- all nirrec that l'eruiia Is
the remedy of the age Tin;
stiitfe anil rost-u- catarrh
as their greatestenemy, nm e.speolally
enthuslastlo in their pralso and tes-
timony.

Any man who wishes perfect health
must bo entirely free Irom catarrh.
Catarrh Is well-nig- h universal. Peruna
is the.bestsafeguardknown.
Ask Your for Free

.'i
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A Letter of
Oregon.

of is an
uf it

continually In the In a letter to
llui'tman he

'TAIBOr'OltKOOV, 1
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Medicine Co , Columbus,
I occasion to

use medicine In
and to beun excel-

lent remedy. I occasion
to use ailments.

Yours very ,11. Lord.
It be Governor

he to use
other ailmcntx.

is. other ailments
a

PerunaAlmanac for 1906.

'Sosi'

M ;?WcOT Who Invests
tli SHOT Gotr. Most for II is Mono:'.Only tho Wlio Wants to Make

o Blrf Profit Will Ko Cnn't Supply
You. It Is Oneof tlio Leaders of tlie

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

GloverBrandShoes
ttotijrtmcr-niart-s Ijnr (Ho.

LAROCST 3HOE CXCLU3I VISTS
ST. UOUIS. U. S. A.

WINCHESTER
"LEADER" "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully inspectedshells, the best powder,
shot and wadding,loadedby machineswhich

invariableresultsaccount the superior-
ity of Winchester "Leader" "Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

.inll.Orlptne to a ilrnttr wfm Mnn'inuamntfa'alllr)iurliKV li. ir IT 1IO.VT CUKE.
Iticiitvr, Jt.D., Macufacturcr.Nprfiitrlcld, --Tffc

PRICE, 25 Cts.
TO CURE GRIP fif""-I- ONE DAY MVfl

MIPINE 582 GRIP, BAD
wju'taoll

There's vlrtuo being patient
with the pain m not feel

Your Lung).
neglect that couith. One pair

Imius Is jou'll put have treat
them well, Simmons' Cough Syrup
will soothe and strengthen them,
stops tlio coiikIi and slves you a
chancd neaeo

Truth generally coims the form
ot something don't want to believe

Ton nevr hear any uin complain
about "Oeftanii-- tnih." Then-- is nuieto eiiml It In tmhty and iiu.mtin 10
otinet-d- . 10 eenta. Try it nw uuj s.t
your money.
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Peruna 0.1
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bate

The

rnlll yon moved neither you nor
ymir neighbor Know how niucfe
worthless furniture you had.

Deflanco starch is iruariinted hlscest
nnrl st or money ivfiiiideJ. lounce3. 10 ctntr--. Trv It now.

Tho tioublo wlith a dead suro thlnsj
Is that it U generally more dead than
sure.

I am ur I'lso'sCnro for Corii'irnntlon savrfl
my Ufo ihreo yurs npo. iln. Titos, ltiiiiniNt
Muplo fctiwt, Norwich. N. V . l"cb. IT. IPoa

The race Is cnmlnit up out ot th
valley of PondaKf and fear on to th
mountain top of Wion and trust.

five ve.irs T 5 r i sick I could ''

w.lfc across the floor, and was
weak and nervous," writes Miss

Slusher.of CtmfcrJa, Vn., "but
Cardui I found myself

relieved."

Do you worry about nothing? Startle at trifles? Feel irritable, peevish, sad and
blue? Suffer from neuralgia,sick headache,dizziness, backache,bearing-dow-n pains? If
so, your nervesare stretchedto the snapping point, like the strings of a fiddle twisted up
out of tune,which screechesat the leasttouch. You are in a dangerouscondition of health
and needa medicine to take the strain off your nerves. If you are a woman, what has
overstrungyou is probablydisordered menstruality, which, in women, makesmore trouble,
pain and nerve sicknessthan any other single cause. The thing to do is to follow the ex-
ample, being set daily by thousandsof women,and take the good, old, reliable remedy for
female disease,with a record of 70 yearsof success,in the cure of female diseases,viz:

WRITE FREE
sped!Instructions for

confidence, advice
free,

Deft., ChatUnoeta
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CARDUI Woman's

Relief
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Look ovr the lint nnd if you don't think it will bo to your
ruirantagu- - to buy noun of this land. From 1.00 to .?o.f)0 iei
acre has not lwn nrirtVd to the price by bonu hunter and land

sppculntori. I about one hundred non-r"idi'- land
owners,mid the follow hip lit of hind" is only a part of the nio- -t

desirnbl- - Hpwi.il li.uvniti. All mtfiet on deferredpayments will

bef jwr tent. uule--H otherwiif stated. Instance-- ami diiectious
arefrom town of Haskell, iind the price is per acre:
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Have many other lots and nere block in parts of
town too numerous to iitune heie.

Call on me. 01 writi-- . fur full intoriuiitiou.
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S. W. SCOTT.

Cook and Heating Stoves.
Mfl'IMt crbody

mndaro
IMjjrht.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.
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t)H ALL POINTS
TJI fIN I'UNTIJAh, LAST AM) SOl TUXAS

TO POINTS IN Till; ol.DSTATUs:
m Cotton Hell Homo and Memphm.

H AT.C.ho P.tcllle&NowOrleana
Write us a letter, St.itiu When and Where you want

to,'o. We will advice j promptly, Lowest Ilate., and
give yon a Schedule theTrip. V. l Mt M HAAS

rnin K" liVUlMl'll fi ii... . .
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Agent, Stamford. Waeo,T(.as. K
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O. K. Courtney tho eastside, Wo ere lold u few days ago that
who ItiBtsturted a broom factory on a one farmer In the northeast part
small scale,brought to our olllce Mon- - the county had bulesofcotlon open
dnv and showed us one of tho first on farmandhadonly two pickers
brooms made by him. It well work. Hundreds of pickerscould L'et

' T' ;:T.i;. f.V.V Ho will I iV"" mumry for sever
mot-viH- .

work un several tons of broom com
by himself and neighbors this

year, and he finds the business-profitable-
,

he doubtless will, will
In it more extensively.

The Cbilldren say Williams Is

headquarters for everything good,
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al weoks at oxtra good prices, as a
great many furmors are short of
hands,

I have closed ray businesshere and
have placedmy accountsin tile bunds
of H. K. Deliard for collection. See
him auduettleup. J. 1), Hahii. it
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w iililo t( itiiioimco tlio nrrivnl of thu onr-lon- d of furniture which has boon
,i .'I for sovi 1 weeks,and to invito your inspectionof same.

, ImIh-v- ' will l)o ablo to satisfy your tasteami supply your wants in thu
wlii-ilii-- r you unit soinotlnnjr plain or desire Hoiuetliing tnoro elaborateand

i ii.i pi n - will bt -- uch as to make it unnecessaryfor you to look further.
vrtraravfuzah--u
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III .ill Mill bl llM'Mlltl'1 with n
tirnut t il in nilun- ltuck'n cook
ft r ii on? ii mil' ImIom

NOTICE.

Tlio ladiesot the llaxkell Cemotery
are reyWierlll all Inler-nii'iit- H

In the cemeteryand havo pur-clm--

'i reeortl Imnl;, that when it
Is completedeeryoiu cm locale llio
riivet of iheir ilend lv referring rthe nnnilier nf the lot in ihu
There :tro -- evei.il j:ravei In tho cent--, J7

etery Ihui Ifiiw no time", that It
ltnpt.lile fur them In identify, utnl
they earnestly everyone who
liui an inim.irkcu ravu to place
head bum it at htieh I'rave uith
lmn if, M'e, anil tlateol death llpott
or leavemiuli intnrniailon with Mrs.
II. G. McCounell ax houn as possible.
Tliw deeilt. to the lotH in tho cemetery
e.innot he furnished to those who
have none, until tho lotsare correctly
numberedand thu graves Identified.
Much of this work hat already been
doneand thu ladles aru anxious to
tlnlsb it up Immediately. All assist-
ancegiven them will bo much appre-
ciated.

An Emergency Modlclno.

For sprains, bruises, burns, tcalds
and similar injuries, there n nothing
k 'ooil asChamberlain's Pain ll.ilm.
It soothes thewound and not only
jrlves instutit relief from pain, but
causesthe parts to he.il in about oue--
third tho time required by the usual
treatment. Sold ati'errells drug htore.

NOTICK TO STOCKIIOLDKUS

Kg Iviinsns City, Mexico & Orient
g I

Ituihwiy Oompniiy f Tens.
fgli iiiti'tliuoftlit. HiK'Hinlilerk of tin- - I uiikui
Vft l 15 Mexlio &. Orient Itillwnj Conn nv of

J lfafcllicril)T (nllnl toroniini) lit tli Gen--
j2j.t , i ral Oillct- - of thu Complin liitlmtlt) or su-et-

wairr, noiancountj ltnt,on thp i: i ilay
or Januarj, 1'jtiti, tit lliuliourof.'ii in a

tliuillrictnri, to apply to tin. , roaJ
Comrnuiloii of Tfxiu fur autlioriij luuo
""'i'" "i "" '."nipoii)--

111 an amoiiiit ot
Hit aCKrurate W,i0ii pur Iu lo for

tacbmile of tin 'Lompaii) rullrnail Li it ninl
lobe built, to autborlb nl ill.position ofmchboiil in rnich miii o may bo
iKincluaiUabloana maj be nqthoi tea by
lii' llallroail,oiiimlloiii to lltli tint . rate

olnitorettaniltlnicor nidturlty tbiujfi una
I" nulliorlii tin txwutlon unj Jclluij of u
m..rirfi.vniejiBi me propt-rt- j anf fran-cliU- e

iiftlifComiiati) In trait to nr tbo
pajlimut o! melt ImhiU, nii'1 to Joother tliliiKt
nrmiaupiu lliciilmtp .Ni, , pjus
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Tho Key that Unlocks tho Door to

K

A

LoriK Llvlnif.

The men of elghty-llvoan- u nhiotv
yearsof ago are not the rotund well

A

A

i
i
i
&

feu, but thin, sparemen who Hvo on
u slotiilor diet. He as careful 8 lt)
will, however,u man pastinlililiu age,
will occasionally eat too much or of
somo article of food not suited to his
constitution, aud will needa Uoso of
Chamberlain's Htoiimch ami Liver
laoiets to cleanseand Invigorate bis
stomachand regulate his liver aud
bowels. When this is done thero Is
no reason why the average man
should not live to old age. For salo at
Terrells drug store.
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JUST IN
A full line of

Cooking; and Healing'

STOVES.
When we tell you they are IHTIC'S that is a suf-

ficient guaranteeas to quality, for everybodyknows
whnt BUCK'S stovesare.
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REMEMBER IT!

Yo won't see all of the oret-- r

X-M- AS THINGS

until you pay a visit to the

...HASKELL RACKET STORE...

yf W. H. WYMAN 6c Co., - Proprietors.
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I llko to rent the

acresto For
and etc to

W.

as
A Compounder

out of
place, but ifliedoos not

muchabuutslck-nes-s

and Its
he finds lots of other

in our
are moro in his
Hue. Here In the way
of presentsare fragrant
perfumes, soaps aud

dainti-
ly put up for tiie
boudoir. Dressing
and articles,

combs, brushes and variety of other gifts too
to mention,

SOUTH KAST
IUSKr.1.1.,TKXAS,

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
IIiih Lomr UiHtnnco Connection All PolntH, and

Direct to tlio following places.
Ample, Aspermont, Ilancli, ShlnneryLake,

Mnrc.v, McVunM Hunch, Plukerton,
CIIO, Irbyltatich, Throckmorton. Stamford,

lluyner, Outlin, Atunany, Seymour.

Local ExclmngcH at Haskell, Aspermont andM unciay.
Tolegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY,MauBBer, Haskell, Texas.

would west Ab-
bot pasture, containing 4000

somereliable stockman,
terms appy

8. Boott, Haskell, Texas,

Santa Glaus

800U1B ruthor

worry
remedies,

things Htore that
surely

sachet powders,
lady's
tublo

toilet
useful numerous

OIIM:U,

with
lines local

Uroach
Ilrazoa Itlver,

Orient,

about
Oh, my! What a lovely lot of pic-

tures! Is what they exclaim when
they seethenew line of oil paintings,
chromos,etc., on exhibition at the
Racket Storo.

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL.

KollowhiK iiro thoio In cnoh Rrudo
who received Hie llrt nnd bccoikI

lionorn, ImvliiR received tlio ltlKliest
nveriiKOKnidolii the

eiHllnjr Dec. 1, 100o:

r.i.nvKNTii ottAuu.

Firm Honor: Wilmer Cutnp,07 8--

.SecondHonor: Chiirley Ciinip, 00 2--

ti:ntii oitADi:. t,
First Honor: Miiymo Miiye?, 80j.
SecondHonor: Ruby Fftzgorald, b3.

NINTH ORADK.

First Hnnur: Slydell Wycbo, 88

SecondHonor; Kiity Lojruu, 8lj.

KK'ltTlt UA1)K

First Honor:
SecondHonor:

Hliurrlll, iljj.
SiinnioiiR, 803.

8KVi:NTlt (IRADi:.

Flreit Cleveland I'ierson, 93 j
SecondHonor: Funnlollulihvln, 605--

sixth niiADi:.

First Allunu Coticli, SO.

SecondHonor: Mnry Noal, 85J.

ruin oitAiin.

First Honor:
SecondHonor

First Honor:
SecondHonor:

I.mils
Minnie

Honor:

Honor:

Ola Sprow-lB-
, 00

Huby Hovers,0J.1-1- 0

l'OUUTll OltADK.

Xelnm I'erKiison, OS.

ltruvard Lon, 00.

Tlllltl) (IIIAIIK.

First Honor: Ilally Colli no, 07.
Second Honor: Herbert Buchanan,00

SIX'UNI) oitADi:.

Fit st Honor: Kfllu Kola Long, 00.
SecondHonor: JanluStuart,0o.

KIltbT (UtADi:. ,

First Honor: Virgil Meadore,02.

SecondHonor: Clyde Thomasou, 01.

llulow are tho namesof those who
receivedthu highest grade iu each of
the High School Branches:

Caesar: Wilmer Camp,00.
Collego I'roj). Kng.: Kuln Poole, 00.
Modern History: Wilmer Camp, OS.

Ancient History: Lennis Jones,01.
Physics: Wilmer Camp,00.
Comp. &, Hhot,: Klslo McCounell, 03
First Greek: Lockle Sprowls, 60.

First Latin: Ruby Fitzgerald, 00.

Civil Gov.: Siydoll Wycbo, 100.
Geometry: Karl Odell, 00. t
Higher Algobra: Marl Odoll, Of5 -

0th grade Algobra: Ira l)riVnrf
First Lat. It: Mabol Baldwin, OS.

F. L. Monuow, I'rln.

Crip Quickly Knockod Out.

"Some weeksagoduring tho severe
winter weather, both my wife and
mysolf contracted severecolds which
speedily developed Into tho worst
kind of la grlppo with all its miser-
able symptoms," saysMr. J. S.Kgles-to- n

of Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees
and joints aching, musclessore, head
stopped up, eyes aud nose running,
with alternate spells of chills aud
fever. Wo began using Cliamber-lalu- 's

CoughItemody, aiding the same
with a doso of Chamberlain's Stomaob
and Liver Tablets, and by Its llberul
usesoon completely knocked out tlTe
grip." Those Tablets promote a
healthyaction of tho bowels,liver and
kidneys which Is always beneficial
when the system Is congested by a
cold or attackot tho grip. For saletit
Terrolls drug store.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Tin: Statuok Ti:xah,
County of Haskell. (

Taken up by J, II. Bland and
estrayed beforo J. T. Knowles, Justlco
of tho l'oaco Preclnt 'o. 1, Haskell
county: One dark bay horse about5
years old, about 15 or 10 hands high,
not bruuded, 3 white feet and star Iu
forehead. Appraised at tweuty-llv- o

dollars.
Tho ownor of said stock is requostciL

toooruo forward, proveproperty, pay'
charges,and take tho samo away, or
it will be dealtwith as the law directs.

Given undermy hand and seal of
5v ofllco, this tho 4th day of

MJKAk) Deo. 1005. ,
c. D. LONG, Clerk

County Court Haskoll County.
By J, W. Meadors,Deputy.

In Mad Chase.

Millions rush In mad chase after
health,from oneextreme of faddlsm
to another, whon, If they would only
eat good food, uud keep their bowels
regular with Dr. King's Now Life
Pills, tholr troubles would all pass
away. Prompt relief and qulok cure
for liver aud stomach trouble. 25o ut
Terrells drugstore; guaranteed.

WANTED.
Several small farms for our custo-

mers,also largo traots. If you ueod
moneyou your land or notes see us.
North side square.

WestTexasDevelopment Co.

LAND FOK BALE.

488 uores of laud 7 miles N. K. of
Haskell, new 4 room house, barn and
other Improvements. 400 acres good
agriculturallaud, plenty of timber
and water. Price $7.60per acre, half
cash balance1, 2 aud 3 years. Box 121
Haskell, Texas, 4t
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